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All priOM' kiruli, all itylei. We tiro headqaarteri for lumps and

jpnpiuppllei. Thowsortment woftio •howing this year is far hotter

thsii shown any previous year,

lUnging lamps from the very cheapest to the more expensive and

richly decorated ones.

It includes almost everything in hand and stand lamps, Glass, Metal,

Bioque, etc., with shades and stands to match. Itich gold sido lamps

bracket lamps, kitchen lamps, night lamps, hall lamps, chandeliers and,

lanterns. It will interest you to see these goods.

Saturday night we drop the cut prices made on crockery for this

month. Parties who contemplate buying sets should not let this op-

portunity pass by. It is a matter of business, a deal that makes you

from 20 to 20 per cent. Will it not pay you to make the purchase this

month.

E. G HOAG.

Looal Brtvltlss.

Look out for Lock* & Loo*

Fresh oyster* M It. A. Buydcr's.

Nsr'y a pole raising in Chelsea yet.

Cape Cod craubcrrle* at It. A. Snyder's.

10,500 matches for 25c at F. P. Qlatlcr's

Wood wanted on subscription at this
office.

The farmers are shout dons sowing
wheat.

Choice Japan Tea 30c per pound at
Olailer's.

They have lady tramps over at Free-
dom now.

A good plug tobacco 30c per pound at
F. P. Glazier's.

A. Conkright, of South Lyon, was In
town this week.

Hoover ft Bon are running an apple
dryer at Dei ter.

16 cents buys a pound of good smoking

tobacco si Gimlet's.

1888--FALL SEASON-1888

KEMPF& SCHENK
An Now Showing Their Now Novelties la

DRESS

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths,

Assabet Suitings,

French Suitings,
Fouila Silks, etc.

Elegant line of Plushes and Braids. New
Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves

and Underwear.
Our Cloak Department is fine this fall,

and should not be passed by purchasers.

Our Clothing and Shoe Departments are

hill ol New Goods.
We txintr we are showing the best select-

ed fall stock in this county, and you are in-

vited to come and see us.
Respectfully,

EEMPF & SCHENK

Ladies,

Misses and

Childrens
Blue Shoes, made by Reynold Bros., Utica,
N Y., Hough ft Ford, Rochester, N. Y., Dr«w,

Selby ft Go,, Portsmouth, O., and O. Lewis

Co., Brooton, Mass. In Waukenphaat, om-
aon Sense and Opera Lasts, in Pebb e o
tod American French Kid, at popular Prices.

Ask to sse them.

Mrs. Clare Durand, of Anu Arbor, is
speudiog a lew days here.

The choicest Hue of canned goods in the

county, si K. A Snyder’s.

10 cents will buy a pound of the best

Rslsini In CbeLes st Glazier's.

Look at F. P. Glazier's prices on gro-

ceries, upper right baud corner.

Teas and coffees are always of (he same

quality bought of H. A. Snyder.

George Fallen, of Detroit, is spending a

few days here among his friends.

II. M. Woods has just returned from

a two weeks visit m Southern Kansas.

Jay McLaren, of East Saginaw, spent a

few days with Ids parents the past week.

Mr. K. E. Howe, ol White Oak, spent

thrptrtt-week with M. J. Lehman and
family.

Locke ft Long has one of the best shows

on the road. They appear at Chelsea

Oct. 8, 1888.

A splendid lot of trunks, travelling bags,

blankets, lap robes, etc., Just received at

C. Bteiubach's.

Left, at my house, one silk parasol.
Owner please call for same, Mrs. L.
Tichenor, Chelsea.

A few second hand wood and coal
heating stoves for sale at very low prices

at the Corner Hardware.

The " Worlds Best." A Aril line ol
Garland stoves and ranges at the Corner

Hardware, at lowest prices.

Locke ft Long's new and all-feature
show will appear at Chelsea next Wed-

nesday evening, Oct. 3. 1888.

The Chelsea Creamery Co. is building a

cold storage warehouse, 20x38 and two

stories high with a large Imsemout.

Now is your time to buy a good double
or single harness. Hock bottom prices
the next 80 days for cash, at C. Bteiubach's

Fred Kantlehuer has Just received n

flue assortment of 1 and 8 day clocks,

which he will sell cheap. Call and see

them.

I keep only first class goods, and solicll

n first class trade. Inferior goods we leave

out of stock entirely. Call and see U. A.

Snyder.

The remains of Horace Uucltanan, a

former resident of Lima, hut mtely of
Detroit, was brought home for interment

last Monday.

Before you buy your new coal stove,

wood heating stove, cook stove or range,

get prices st the Corner Hardware. Large

and complete line to select from.

Mrs. U. II. Hlnkley and daughter, are

uow cstablisliad in rooms above B. Park-

er's shoe store, and are ready to do dress-

making. We solicit the patronage of the

ladies of Chelsea.

A very large sod complete line ol Oak

sum* at the Corner Hardware, consist-

ing of the only genuine Beckwith Hound
Oak, also Capital Oak, Oakland, Garland

Oak and Silver Oak al bottom prices

Every stove or range bearing the Gar-

land trade maik Is offered wlUi the sb-
solute guarantee of being tbe finest and

beat article of its kindtbat oan be made

(br the price asked. For sale at the

Corner Hardware.

Beet water white oil 10c per gallon at

F. P. Glsiler's.

If you are in need of a sewing machine

call on Fred Kanllehner belbre you buy
somewhere else. He can sell you tbe
New Howe, best and most perfect ma-
chine that has ever jejohed Chelsea yet

at a reasonable price. .

English Spavla Liniment removes al

Hard. Sofr, or Calloused Lumps and Diem

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curba,
Sweeney, Ring bone, Stifles, Sprains, al

Swollen Throats, Cough*. Ktc.

by use of one bottle,

by R. S. Armstrong

vlSnW

TfciOfcMmTilr.

Tbe Third Annual Fair of Weati-rn
Washtenaw and Eastern Jackson Count lea

opened last Tuesday. The weather was

fine on Tuesday, but ou Wednesday U
rained all day, and the attendance wat

small. Thursday morning it rained, but

cleared up about nine o'clock, and tbe
attendance wae fair.

FLORAL HALL.
Mrs. E. L. Negus displayed a large wax

plant and a large dbuble geranium, which

attracted much attention.

Mn Dennle Spalding had a very fine
display of flower, also a flue collection of

banging baskets.

Mrs. Geo. Mast bad a floe collection of

Geraniums, both double and single.

Mrs Arnold displayed a floe collection

of flowers, the most prominent being a

large Oleander.

There was also a large display of
flowers which were loaned by tbe ladles

of Chelsea.

The hardware displays were by E. O.

Hoag and W. J. Knapp. Both of the
displays were fine.

II. S. Holmes ft Co. had a well ar-

ranged display ot Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Curtains and Carpets.

Kcmpf ft Schenk showed some hand-

some drew goods, wraps, etc. The dis-
play was arranged, and a great variety

shown.

B. Parker had a very fine display
boots and shoea.

R. A.- Snyder had a flue display
groceries, which were arranged with
much latie.

C. Steinbach displayed some very fine
harness, both double and ainele.

Cooper ft Wood had a fine display of
flour, manufactured al the Chelsea Roller

Mills.

The ladies needle work department was

filled with various fhucy ami usefril arti-

cles.

The childrens department was wel
filled, and showed the interest the younger

members ol the community felt in the

fair.

STOCK.

There was a fair sprinkling of horses
and cattle, and most of the breeds were

represented.

There was a floe lot of sheep exhlbltei

by O. C. Burkhart, M. J. Noyea and II
M. Twnmly, of Chelsea, and W. K.
Crafts, ol Grata Luke

There was no machinery of any kind

exhibited.

1 S. US & CO.
All visitors to the Fair to be held here

Sept 26th, 26th, 27th and 28th, are requested
to visit our stores. We are, no doubt, show
Ing the best selected stocks of the following
roods ever shown in a village the size of
jhelsea. Our prices are always the lowest.

!the Chelsea

JOB OFFICE
ai thi

iMOST APPROVED FACILITIES

eesrcoSloaef every Asesrifttos

riti/rmfcm

And are would respectfully Invito your
Uon to oar work aad prkwe.

F. P. GLAZIER
OFFEHS

Dress Hoods and Trimmings,

Cloaks and Sbnwls,

Hosiery and Underwear,

Gloves and Mittens,

Flannels and Blankets,

Velvets and Plashes,

Buttons and Braids.'

Boots and Shoes,

Rubbers and Wool Boots.

of

of

Clothing and Furnishings,

Men’s Suits, Youth’s Suits,

Boy’s Snlts, Children’s Salts,

Men’s Hats, Boy’s Hats,

Men’s Underwear, Boy’s Underwear,

Men’s Socks, Boy’s Socks.

Carpets and C/nrtalns,

Shades and Oil Cloths.

Our stock is too large to call your at-
tention to everything, but we are more than
anxious to have you visit our stores. Do
your trading with those who are in a position
to sell you goods right, show the largest
stocks, etc., and that is

Yours truly,

eggs

Notloi to luttor aukors sad Con-
•mors

I will lie constantly on hand st my now

stand under the pnstofflee to pay the
highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satlsfhctlon.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Warranted. Bold
Druggist, Chelsea

P Died, aUacksou, Monday. Bept ITlh,

which was largely Mteoded. <*«*•« **
Jackson from 8t. Mary's ohnreh, on Wed
nesday , 8ept. l*h. He featea a wife aad
two children together wllft nW Wwds
and rehUvea to mourn his toes. Mr.

Long was fermerly * reakteotof thta
place, and will long be remembered by
hit many friend* here. Tbe *ortow»nf

friends and relative* bars tbe sympathy

of the entire community.

Qouaoll rrooHdlnts.

Chelsea, Aug. 31, 1888.

Board met iu council room Aug.

31th, 1888.

Meeting culled to order by Pres,

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J-vKnapgaPreiident;

Trustees, Schumacher, Kwrcher,

nghthall, Guerin and Bacon.

Absent, trustee Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Marshal reports monies collected

by him for the month ending Aug.

31st: Taxes $204.30, fines $5.00,

total $900.30.

Moved and carried that the re-

port of the Marshal be accepted.

Moved and carried that the fol

owing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts.

Cooper ft Wood fbr clndere ....... $ 3.80

Ed. Chandler cartage ... ........ . . 4 03

Jay M. Woods salary ........... .. 35.00

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Pres.

A. II Oonodon, Clerk.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
N. B.— Dried apples, butter and

wanted in exchange Tor dry goods, etc.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Ten sold. Wo roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Cull and sec us. Respectfully,

12*4 lbs granulated sugar for $1.08

3)4 lbs confectioners **A” sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow MC" sugar for 1.00

Pint Moron fruit jars 88c per dot

Quart * 73c “
Half gallon “ 98c -
Water White Oil lOcpcrgsl
Starch ̂ 8c per lb

Helcrntus 6c *•

Finest roasted Rio coffee 18c “
Best dried beef by tbe piece 10c *
Finest tea dust l*)4c , “
Fine Japan Ua 80c -
Full creatu cheese lie ^
1)4 lbs V crackers for 25c

0 lbs rolled oats for 23c

33 boxes matches, 300 to box, for 25c

Yeast cakra 8 ft 8c per pkg
Fine mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy ll»4c '•

Best roasted peanuts « 10c 14
Hafrhet baking powder 20c *4
Royal baking powder 42c -
Dr. Prices baking powder 42c 44

Potted ham 12)4c per esn

Sardines Gc "
2 lb cans corned beef 18c 44

21b cans roast beef 18c 44

3 lb cans tomatoes 10c 44

2 lb cans sugar corn 9c 44

2-!b cans succotash - . 9c 44

l ib cans Warren salmon - 18c 44

1-lb cans lobster 18c 44

2-lb cans string beans 9c 44

2 lb cans Lima beans 10c 44

2 lb cans early June peas 12c 44

2-lb cans blackberries 9c 44

2-lb cans pineapple 14c 44

3-lb cans pumpkin 8c 44

Choice dates 8c per lb

CodfliU bricks 8c 44

Hub plug tobacco 45c per lb

Spear Head plug tobacco 45o "
Wide awake fine cut 33c "
Diploma flue cut tobacco 40c 44

Sweet Cube fine out tobacco 42c 44

Jolley Ike plug tobacco 35c 44

Our Own plug tobacco 9Ue 44

Farmers' Pride smoking 18c 44

Home Comfort •* 28c 44

Telephone 28c 44

Star AxIcGrcasu 5c per box

Good raliina | 8c per lb

Choice raisins 10c 44

4 pounds best rice 25c

All Goods Fresh.

CHELSEA

Leap year is passing by, she said,

Her voice with anguish laden i

Th* summer is quite e-n-ded,

Aad I am an unsaved maiden.

Girls be cbeerfol but not gigglers 5 seri-

ous, but not dull s be communlcaUfs but
not ferward ; be kind, but not servile.

Beware of silly, thoughtless speeches;
although you may forget them, others will

not. Remember God's eye it In every
company. Beware of levity snd fumlll-

arlly with young men \ a modest reserve,
without affectation, lathe only safe path

ROLLER MILLS
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

ALL KINDS OF

All Goods Warranted.
Market Bosket free with each $3 worth

ol groceries.

Please compare my prices with titoss
you have been paying for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think

about It 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE RV

flta ?. OlMltt’s Lota •&& Istl BfUts

ftaer, Okslsss, mob.

firm IfO. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, (1 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
•oil farms in Michigan. There la a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for tho plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it Is one of tbe best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Tua No $-100 acres, 8)4 miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8U miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Uusdllla, 4 churches within 9
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.snrfkce level as desirable. 100 tcrea
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 3 acres of orchard; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and bar
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 forms. Ill bealtb is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

KVut, as, >8 and Wc pv down .» Oottrt «ndmm mm w. •» t)l0w wi,o ar. irutj wtlotti and eonw-

aibla; do not ju Into »idu»hl. eotopMjr

without wdwvoriog to unprow by the

Intercom-. perotlM"* '»
U now unbecoming, when one pert of »

company le rogeged In prodleWe oon.
versa t ion. than that another part should

be trifling. giggllBC. *»klRg com-
paraUve nonsense to sack other.

We pity the young fellow who wants to
rote, but wilt lack a day of being twenty-

one on election day. Ho moat feel fee*

adaysfetk

ra No 8— 298 acres, located 2)4 mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 173 acres of
plow land, 25 acre* of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of thta form is

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND. ESSSSSS
Just oomtng Into bearing. Thu buildings
•re unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
8x98, two stories, kitchen 15x18, woodTXi Highlit Xukit Mm ?«i& for Whut.

nice Groceries!!
O T O
Snyder’s,

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

1

shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 98x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, hen house
18x90, tool shed, and 9 good welts.
Bandy loam about buildings but
most of form Is n clay loam and la a su-
perior grain and stock form In excellent
.condition. The owner was oflbred tour
yean ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Eastern people,

house of 20 rooms (targe and
There Isa frame dwelling

Faxm Ns B— 108 08-100 arm, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of

•a frame dwelling

frame barn 98x58. afeo a stock 'banMOO
feet long, wagon house 90x90, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex.
cellent water, medium died orchard, 10

•fete of

,
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Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

IK pAYKNPORT, of Kansas City,
QloMed that women can wear

troupe rs whenever and wherever they
1'kaso In MiaaourL

KentvcKY’s State (ieologist, John
It Proctor, eoys the penrle found In
the Uiu.Mtono streams of that State are

amon# the most valuable produced in
I thle country.

John Iacai. the hcad>waiiter who
dkd at SaruUnra Spring the other
day* bft a fortune ef |60,00a It took
h fee of at least |20 to secure any
favoritism from him.

Vrask CiuDpfcN. of Beverly, Mass.,
while catching lobsters on the flats
near his home recently got into a mud-
liole and rradually sank until the mud
closed over and smothered him.

Captain Anihikws, who attempted
to cross the ocean In a little dory, but

abandoned tho trip when half way
over and returned to Now York in a
steamer, said ho wrs scared by a sea
serpent.

rim mi congress.
Wtomoat, 8ep 1®. — la the

Bcnatrr Edmuads offered a resolstion,
which was passed, appr pnatlng HOO UUU
for the relief of the suffering caused by
yellow fever la the Botilh UilU were
passed appropriating 1730,0 JO for a post-
office building la St raul Minn; to forfeit
land* granted to the Bute of Michigan to
aid la the construction of a railroad from
Marquette to On ton aeon, and the Beoate
hill appropriating 173,000 for a public build-
lug at Kalatnasoo, M’ch. The ll uase spent
the entire session la discussing the librarv
building appropriation In the Sundry Civil
bUL A vote, which was finally taken,
showed the lack of a quorum.
TsrasDAT. Bept » — In the Senate the

gneultural Department bill was die-
cussed and the resolution to retain for a
lime the Chinese Kxdusiat Mil was
tabled la the House the delay la sending
to the President the Chinese hill caused
a long discussion. A bill was reported to
suspend the operation of the Umber land
law*.

Pbiiiat, Sept. 21.— Ttbe bill to create
a Department of Agriculture was peaeed
In the Senate The conference report
on the Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill was presented Mid agree ! Uv Ad-
journed to the 34th. In the lionse the
feature of the proceedings was the passage
of the measure to suspend the operation of
the Pre-emption, Timber Culture and Des-
ert Land laws At the evening session
thirty -two private pension bills wore
passed, and the House adjourned to the
S4tli.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Ix session at Washington on the 2<Kh.

the Amor can Surgical Association sleetedA TOlHU girl died mysteriously the
other day at Portland, Ore., and u post- ! Dr. D W. Cheever, of Boston, as prssl-
inbrtcm examination showed an ab-
roes* in he.- stomach formed around
the indla:rub,b!?r tip of a lead pencil
w hich she had swallowed.

It may not be generally known that
Mr. birorn jnds. who was recently killed
in m balloon accident In England, was
the man whom Hlondin carried on his
buck, when he crossed the Falls of
Niagara on a light rope.

The richest mine in Australia, If not
In the world, is the Mount Morgan of
ljueeu.-dand. One of the Rothschilds
once offered £19.000,000 for It and tho

offer was refused. Its value is vari-

ously estimated at from 160,000,000 to

$000,000,000.

dent

The age at which most suicides take
place in this country is thirty-five. It

would seem that in early middle life
the disappointed holies are most keen
and the effect of on ill-spent youth
mot disastrous. At thirty-five many
Americans feel the wearisomeness of
old age.

I.v order to fumigate the mails which
leave Jacksonville, Fla., they are
emptied loose into a large box wl^lch
has a wire Iwltora and brimstone or
other disinfectants are burned under
the box from eight to twelve hours. All

the smoke from the burning matter has
to pass through the mails.

The oldest woman’s club In the
United Slates Is the Woman's Physio-
logical Institute of Boston. Forty-one
years ago it was organized with the
purpose of promoting tho more per-
fect health of women. There is one
hurviving charter membur, a Mrs.
Hobbs, and she is eighty years old.

Bishop Merrill wild at tho recent
conference in Detroit: “You young
men arc forbidden the use of tobacco
The old men who acquired the habit
in youth have to bo permitted to con-
tinue. We can’t put them out of the
church for that alone. But the young
men. wo insist, must not put this
stumbling block in their way.”

Two new things wore very noticea-
ble at Saratoga Springs this season.
The first was that the ladies discarded
gloves. They did not wear them while
walking, driving, dancing or appar-
ently at any time whatever. The sec-

Ox the 21 st the President appointed
Walter C. Newberry poaUnaster of Chi-
cago, vice B. Corning Judd, removed.
Taras were 22* busineas failures in the

United States during the seven days ended
on the 21st, against 217 the previous soreu
days.

OrriciAL information was received by
the President on the 21st of the refusal of

the Cnineee Government to ratify the
amended treaty.
Tor exchange at twenty eix leading

cleo ring houses In the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 23d aggregated
11,118, 797,755, against fW8.050 .Vj3, the pre-

vious week As compared with the corre-
spoudiug week of 1807 the increase amount-
ed to 12.4 per cent.

THE EAST.
David Smith, the first postmaster of

Jersey City, N. J., died on the 19th of old
age. He was appointed by President Har
risen, and his commission bore the sig-
nature of Dauiel Webster.

Ox the 19th Mrs. Rachel Stillwaggon, of
Flushing, Long Island, celebrated her one
hundred and third birthday. She was in
good health and expects tq live many years
yet
Masked robbers entered the house of

Isaac Harlger and wife,’ an aged couple
living near Ligonier, Pa., on tho 19th, and
robbed them of one thousand dollars in
gold which was in the house.
Ox the 19th the State convention of the

United Labor party at New York City de-
termined to put an electoral ticket In the
field.

lx Pennsylvania on the 19th the Repub-
licans made the following Congressional
nominations: First district, IL I. Bing-
ham; Second, Charles O'Neil; Fourth, W.
D. Kelley, Fifth, A. C. Homer. In the
Sixteenth district tho Democrats nomi-
nated U T. Steck.
It was discovered on the 20th that James

Bedell, real-estate clerk for the law firm
of Shipman, Barlow, Larocque & Choate,
of New York, had boon carrying on a ays
tern, of swindling for five years, during
which time ho had raised WM, 000 on forged
bonds, mortgages, etc.

Dilawahr Republicans mat in State
convention at Dover on tho 20th and nomi-
nated Charles H. Treat for Congress and
General Henry Dupont, James R. Hittaker
and Joshua Marvel for electors.
Ox the 20th the United Labor State edn-

vontlon In session at New York indorsed
the nomination of Warner Miller, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor, and then
nominated J. H. Blakeny for Lieutenant-
Governor.
The Baldwin locomotive works at Phila-

delphia on tho 20th cjntracted to build
flftv locomotive engines for the railroads
of the Argentine Republic.
Ix broad daylight ou the 20th Henry F.

Harding stole 111,000 from two banks in
New York, but he was finally captured
and tho money recovered.
The death of William Warren, the vet

2r.^r
Tree, who bad bcea transferred to 8t
Petersburg.
T»k Sovereign Grand Lodge of tbs Inde-

pendent Order of Odd PMIows, In •anunt
session at Lon Anjelea, CaL, on the 2I»I
decided to hold its next year * session at
Columbus, O.
Two BALTiiconi 4 Ohio freight traias

collided near Belleville, O, on the 21st,
through an operator s caiwlestofa* doing
damage to the amount of ttfioax
While cutting corn with a mower on tho

Slat Henry Bauer, of Center. WLa., fell in
front of the knife, was cut on the leg, and
bled to death.
Mammoth Braixos, Pulton County. Ark.,

was visited by a cyclone on the Slat which
did considerable damage to crops. Severs
people were injured.
At JCanaas City, Mo., Mrs. William B.

Murphy was found dead on her husband's
grave on the Slat, having committed sui-
cide.

Tusar were lit* sew eases of yellow
lever at Jacksonville, Fin., during the
twenty four houft ended on the 21st and
14 deaths. Total cases to date, 1.5*; total
deaths, IRV *

Liwik Davis, confined for six moat ha la
jail on the charge of murdering David
Miller, at Cuba, Mo., was taken from the
prison oa the 73d by a mob and hanged
Almost every village iu Mississippi bad

on the 28d established a shot-gun quaran-
tine against yellow fever refugees.

Fon the week ended on the 231 the per-
centage of the btae ball clubs In the Na-
tional League was ns follows? New
York, «9, Chicago .570; Detroit, 5*5;
Boston. .885; Philadelphia, .ttl; Pittsburgh,
.453; Indianapolis, .808; Washington. .804.
American Association: Bl Louis, .080;
Brooklvn, .031 ; Philadelphia, 612; Clndn-
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nsli, 591; Cleveland. .41*1 Haiti more. .*91;
Louisville, ttf Kansas City, .880 West-
ern Astcciatiani Dus Moines, Bt
Paul. .047, Kansas City, 591; Omaha, .571;
Milwaukee, .408; Bloux City, .800; Chicago,

.878 Davenport, 288.
Kevin whites aud ten negroes were

whip pea for various crimes in the jail at
Wilmington, Del, on the 22*1 One man got
forty lashes, nine others ten, and three
others five lashes
Fikb destroyed the stables of the Con-

solkiated Street Car Company at Colum-
bus, O., on the 23d, and thirty-five horses
perished In the flumes
T. E. Brnrox was nominated for Con-

gress on the 22d by the Republicans of tbe
Twenty -first district of Ohio.

Ur to noon ou the 23d tho total number
of deaths from yellow fever at Jackson-
ville, Fla., wa* 219, and the total number
of cases l,87i The city of Memphis, Teuu.,
and the adjoining country was panic
stricken, and all who could get away were
leaving for the North.
At SL Louis ou tbe 22d the switchmen's

convention adopted resolutions asking all
railways in tbe United States to observe
tho Habbath.
The National Labor party has postponed

Its National convention until October 8, at

Chicago.
Br the upsetting of a boat four sailors

wore drowned on tho 23d at Gibson's land-
ing, Miss.

ond was thr. ..h-.™., nt u eran American actor, occurred at his home
ond wo* tho absence of wine in the ; lu Boston on the Slat, at the age of seven-
dining-rooms of tho big hotels. On
one day, when there was not a bottle
in sight, the diners included twenty-

one millionaire-1.

Jay Goi*li», it is said, pays $20,000
si year to his attending physician. Dr.

W tlliam Munn, nnd thus commands his
entire time. Tho contract is for
twenty years, or until Mr. Gould’s
death. Dr. Munn has devoted his
time since his engagement, which be-
gun it year ago, to a careful study of
the human nerves and their diseases,
and it may be assumed that Gould’s
nerves will be kept steady If the most
enlightened treatment can accomplish
that result.

James James, a negro of Santa
Rosa, Mex., is said to be the oldest man
Iking. It is claimed that he was born
iK-ar Dorchester, S.U.,in 1752. He was
with his master in the Revolutionary
war, whs forty years old when Wash-
ington was elected President, went to
Texas when one hundred and one
years old. moved into Mexico five years

later, and now at the ripe old age of
ono hundred and thirty-six lives in a
little hut, to which he is confined by
rheumatism, and is supported by con-

tributions from the citizens of Santa
Hoso.

ty-slx years.

Coxuhessioxal nominations on tho 21st:.
Richard Crowley by tho Republicans of
the Thirty-third New York district and
P. B. Connell by tho Republicans of tho
First Nebraska district
A PAT-cAn of tho Lake Shore road was

entered by unknown men at Buffalo ou the
n ght of the 20th, who administered ether
to the occupants, and decamped with 140,-
000.

The famous paoor Johnston went a half
mile In one minute and half u second on
the Fleetwood Park track, nt Philadelphia,
on the 21st beating all previous records for
that distance.

The arrest of James E. Bedell, clerk of
a New York law firm, was made in that
city on the 21st on tho charge of swindling
clients of the firm out of about 8300,000.
 As ml dress was issued on the 22d by the

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Fire on tho 19th at Brisbane, Eng., de-

stroyed two warehouses, causing a loss of

<2,000,000.

Br the upsetting of a boat on the 19th
near Bl Anne, Cau., five Canadians were
drowned.

Di'Ki no a fire on the 19th in the store of

W. R Do.iperos. at Montreal, his mother
and brother were burned to death.
Ox the 20th Smith, Fischel & Co., cigar-

dealers In Montreal, failed for 8100,000.

News from Madrid, H|>ain, was to the
effect that' terrible floods were prevailing

In the province of Almeriai Hundreds of
lives had been lost and a great number of
persons financially a-uiuod.

Jenx Jamieson & Co. and Broodie Jamie-
son. oil merchants, of Montreal, Can.,
assigned on tho 21st, with liabilities of
muoo.
A ni'RRicAXE is reported to have passed

ovftr the Bahama Islands September 2 and
8, destroying a score of houses at Ragged
Island aud wrecking all the shipping.
Ix the province of Almcria, Spain floods

hod on tho 22d destroyed many vlllagdF
and hundreds of lives.
Zaxziuam adv ces of tho 23d say that a

conflict arose between German residents
and coast tribes at liagomoyo, iu which 150
natives were killed.

Calvin Dr Bixsox’s house, at Cata-
mount, N. B., was burned on the 22J, and
his three children perished in tho flames.
Ox the 23d H. A. Field, a hardware mer-

chant; U. B. Wright, a fruit merchant;
Henry Bugg, a book-keeper, and Herbert
and Fred Shepherd, sons of Herman Shop-
herd, a merchant, were drowned by tbe
sinking of a sailing yacht near Brockville,
Out -
The death of ex Marshal Bazaine oc-

curred iu Madrid, Bpain, on the 23d of
heart disease. He was seventy-seven
years of age.

. LATER.
There were 113 new eases and five death

from yellow fever at Jacksonville, Fla ,

during the twenty-four hours ended on the

21th. Total cases reported to date, £951;
total deaths, 217.

TIik second annual festival of the Bloux
City (la.) corn -palace exposition opened at
noon on. the 24th.
The discovery was made In Now York

on the 24th that tho Wagner Pulac«“4Jar
Company had been robbed by its conduc-
tors of a sum said to aggregate <50,000.
John Walters drauk two fuurta of

whisky on a wager on the 24th at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., an,d then dropped doad. .
Ax armed mob hod on the 24th taken

IKjssession of Rio Grande City on tho
National Democratic Committee to the Texas border because of the killing of a

Kldeb Joseph Harvey, of Pittsfield,
N. H., who recently preached a sermon
on the fiftieth anniversary of his ordi-

nation os a preacher, lias been longer
in the pulpit than any clergyman in
New England. He has averaged four
sermons u week during these fifty
years, and the total is ten thousand
four hundred discourses. Ho has con-
ducted two thousand funerals and bo
many weddings that he has lost track
of the number; and he has preached in
every town in the State, in nineteen
States and Territories, and In throe of
Hie British Territories.

voters of tho United States, in which they
ask the Democrats to labor for the success
of the National ticket, and appeal to one
and all to contribute toward the expenses
of the campaign.
Meteh Goldsteix, a clerk employed by

a New York auction firm, was ou tho 22d
arrested for obtaining <80,000 from his em-
ployers by forgery aud embezzlement
A eihe on the 22d destroyed the brewery

of Henry Ellas in Now York, containing
thirty thousand barrels of beer. Loss,
8300,0011

An Albany (N. Y.) paper tells this
story of a Union veteran who fought at
Gettysburg. Before entering the action

he took his canteen from his shoulder
nnd hid it In a crevice in the rock.
Then came that fiery hull of shot and
shell that swept down regiments like
fields of wheat before tho reaper. At
the close of the battle the soldier for-

got ail about his canteen, nor did it ever
occur to him again until he visited the
field at the late reunion. Then it

dashed through hi* mind, and after a
few mlnutos' rearch hr. found it where

}i. i .:.i ’• ft-lton the HiuwvnUms

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fiiom thirteen Western States, repre-

senting seventy-seven per cent of the
crop, estimates on the 90th Indicated a
total production of 2,015,000 008 bushels of
corn this season, or 559,009,000 bushels
more than the 1887 crop.
Hevekal cases of yellow fever developed

on the 30th at Decatur, Ala , causing great
excitement Btoros were being closed,
and tho people were fleeing from the town.
Three eases were officially reported at
Macksou, Miss.
Ox the 90th the Society of the Army of
dim Cumberland in session at Chicago
elected General W. S. Rosecrans president
and adjourned to moot in Chattanooga,
Tenn., next year.

The total salmon pack in Alaska tho
past season was soven thousand cases.
The winter was sotting in at Silver Bow
basin, and mining o|>erations had been
suspended. A free gold deposit, fifteen
feet In width, had boon developed nt
Berner bay.

The following wore on the 20th named
for Congressmen: Michigan, Fourth die-

Third district, G G. Davis (Pro,). Mis-
souri, Eighth district, F. G. Medringhaus
(Rop ); Fourteenth, Moses Why bark
(Rep.). Nebraska, First diatrlot, W. J.
Connell (Rep.).

Dr. Edward G. Dyer, of Burlington,
Win., father of ex-Unlted BUtes District
Judge CbnrleRE. Dyer, departed thla life
on tho Slat at tit* age of eighty- two yoart.
U* was prominent In the early political
history of the Territory and Btate of Wis-
consin. nnd was h member of ti\c Bute
Legislature in 185^-58.

TUB President oa the Ulst fcnmlnntwt

MICHIGAN’S GOLD MINES.

Baht
deed Pound*

Right hundred pounds of ‘quartz, carry
kg 9V*J in gold, was dislodged by a single
last at tbe Michigan suae tbe other even-

t®* •V
blast at tbe Michlffan » no tbe
lug. The shaft was fourtoen feet deep,
and wrw fou.iWO worth of goW had bees
takes from kt it Ism than a month. The
vein carrying the gold is wider aud more
plainly defined at the bottom than at tbe
surface. The rich rock was at first sup-
posed to be a pocket, but it looks now as
though It la a continuous vein of wonder
fully rtnh quartz The Lake Superior
Company was getting gold from the abaft
west of the Michigan, but no one was al-
lowed to know how much or to enter the
working* of the mine Tbe Superior Gold
and Silver Company also had rook carry-
ing several hundred dollar* a ton In free
gold. All the prospects, except the Michi-
gan. were being worked Tor all there is in
them The Michigan was still in litigation,
which retards tbe work.

DIED FROM TIGHT LACING.
DeadA Michigan Yonng Lady Drop*

While Dancing a Daadrlllc.
The croze for slender waist* found a vu>-

tim the other night in Miss Mary Crawford,
a young lady living at Delray. She was
a tending a dance and was in the midst of
a quadrille when she suddenly cried out
nnd fell, but was caught by her partner,
who carried her to a lounge where she
seemingly fainted. It was found Impassi-
ble to resuscitate her, and a physician was
summoned, who pronounced the young
Indy dead. An examination revealed the
fact that ahe had died from tight lacing,
the stays in her corset having been drawn
so tightly that her flesh lay in folds be
neath so that the exertion of dancing
caused the burtsiug of a blood vessel.
Miss Crawford was to hare been married
the next day. and her betrothed was com-
pletely prostrated.

A Hard Character Katatlr Wounded.
While drunk the other day Walter Stev-

ens went on the tug Leviathan at Cheboy-
gan to pick a quarrel with tho cook.
When* ordered out of the kitchen he
grabbed a largo fork aud rushed on the
cook. The latter, in self-defense, stabbed
hlx assailant with a Urge knife. Stevens
would die. Ho Is one <rt the men implicated
In robbing and almost killing a man there
last year and placing him on the track to
cover the crime.

Crop* Sav«*«t by Rain.

it commenced raining the other night
and continued all the next day, putting out
fires in the woods and greatly benefiting
tbe farmers, who had about given up the
potato crop as lost from tho long dry spell.
Report* from Waltou, Traverse City, Man-
celoua, Howard City and Western Michi-
gan were the same. The loss by the fires
in the vicinity of Bay was estimated at
8100,00a

Death of Major tVat«on.
Major A. B. Watson, of Grand Rapids,

-dropped dead late the other night. It was
supposed of apoplexy, as he was entering
a sleeping-car bound for Chicago. He was
president of the Fourth National Bank of
Grand Rapid* and equally prominent in
many other banking, railroad and business
enterprises. He was sixty-three years
old, and leaves a wife aud four adopted
children.

Death of • Veteran.
Moses R. Rmith. ill for some time with

cancer of the stomach, died in Port Huron
the other night He was First-Lieutenant
of Company K , Second Michigan Cavalry,
during tho war, being the regiment of
which General Sheridan was in command.
At the time of his death he was post chap-
lain of William Bunborn Post, G. A. R, of
that city. Ho was &veut.v-elght years of
ago.

Health In Mlehigan.
Reports to the Btate Board of Health by

sixty-one observer* iu different parts of
the State for the week ended on the 15th
Indicated that typhoid fever ond rheuma-
tism had decreased In area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at eight places,
scarlet fever at thirteen, typhoid fever at
fifteen, and mecslcs at four places.

Mexican by a customs officer.
While fooling with a gun on tho 24th at

Princeton, lud., Charles Williams acci-
dentally shot his little sister fatally.

Advice* of the 24th say that owing to
the yellow-fever scare tho running of
trains in Alab una and Mississippi had
been abandoned, that the whole region
was panic stricken, and that tho people
along the Vicksburg 6c Bhrcvopoit road
seemed to be one Vast mob.

Robert Oarrbtt, the famous railway
magnate, was on the 24th declared to bo
ho|>elessly insane. He was a prisoner in
the old Miller mansion ut Ringwood, N. J.
Caitaix A. R. W/lliams, for thirty-five

years engineer and captain of Mississippi
steamboats, <Uod ut Bt. Louis on the 24th,

aged seventy-three years.
Mas. Eva Gately, a wealthy widow, and

her two children were killed by a train at
a crossing near Versailles, Ky.. ou the
24th. They were out riding and the team
became unmanageable.
One million spindles in tho Lancashire

(Eng.) mills began running on short time
on the 24th, the object being to detent the
American cotton ring.
Advices of the 24th say that ono hun-

dred and fifty square miles of land In the
Burdwah district of Bengal wore flooded,
and great damage had boon done.
Joseph BAKnEHiE, George Edward and

Laurence McHugh wore drowned on the
24th near BL John, N. B., by tho upsetting
of n bon*. --- * -- — -----
A Euxvcn in the Sultan’s palace at Con-

stantinople |was hanged on tho 24th for
killing one of his comrades.

Ix the United States Senate on the 24tb
a bill was passed allowing any person who
has abandoned or relinquished n home-
stead entry bofore the expiration of the
requisite six menths to make Another en-
try not exceeding a quarter section of
land Bills were introduced to prohibit
the immlgratiou of Chinose laborers, and
offering a reward of $100,000 to any ono
who shall discover the cause, remedy and
treatment of yellow fever. The Deficiency
Appropriation kill was passed, lu the
House bills were introduced to establish a
camp for yellow fever refugees; to pre-
vent aliens from being employed on public
works, and to increase the pensions of
those whq have lost » limb, “ '

Aftor th * liiremliariea.

President Alexander Agass.*, of tho
Calumet & HecD Mining Catapany, will,
by advertisement, offer *2,090 reward for
information which will load to th© con-
viction of the person or persons who sol
Are to the mine in November, 1887, thus
conceding that the great fire just mastered
was of incendiary origin.

Short hut Newsy Item*.
Fred Vogel, a baker, was struck by a lo-

comotive in Juckson the other day and
killed.

U. J. Sampson’.* house in the township
of Battle Creek was burned tho other
morning. Loss, <3,000; small insurance.
.A fire tho other afternoon destroyed
floral hall on the fair grounds at Kenton
and two other adjoining buildings.
A seven- year-old child nnmed Salisbury

choked to death at Muskegon the other
night from swallowing a button.
Tho Sowtcr Block, at Wayne, was burned

a fow days ago. Loss, 875,000; partially
lusurod.

Bishop Patterson, of the Church of tho
Children of Zion, at Grand Rapids, died at
London, Eng., recently, of apoplexy.
A fire at Britton a few days ago totally

destroyed several stores and tho post-office.
Total loss, <5,000.

McG raw's experimental oil refinery in
Bay City was burned tho other day. Lors,
82,000.

A six-year-old son of Henry Havens, of
Morris, broko his nock by a fall from a
buggy recently.
The Jaeksou public library has had an

addition of t(VK> worth of books.

A fire the other evening in the ware*
house of tho Republic Iron Company
caused a loss of <1,500.

I rands Granger, aged eighty- two years,
a Col I water pionedr, died recently.
Thomas Dunn, of Detroit, was fined

thirteen dollars a few days ago for selling
watered milk.

An aBsessmont of fifty cents a share on
eight thousand shares, capital stock of tho
Ropes Gold and Silver Company, payable
October 15, has been levied at Ishpeming.
The formal opening of Ackley Col lege

at Grand Haven took place tho other day.
Bishop Gillespie, of Grand Rapids, d‘e-
livorod an address. About forty scholars
had been enrolled.

Case & Phillips, saloonists at Flint, wore
arrested recently for keeping a gambllng-
houio, the complaint being made by the
wife of a young man who was said to have
lost <2.000.

Edward J. Beattie, in Jackson State
prison for murderous assult, has boon
granted a new trial by a Detroit judge on
tho ground that tho word “not” was
wrongfully used in the instructions to the
jury.

An ©levator is being built at GladstODB
which will hare a capacity of 250 000bushels. '

-Tbe Government has ordered the Bt,
Clair flats ship canal dredged immediate
ly, to reroovo several small bars upon
which vessels have struck and stuck with-
in the past fortnight

John C. Bryer, about twenty-flve years
old, trav eling fortfie’Globe irubber works
of Falrmount, W. Va., died at the Com-
merelal House in Lansing the other night
after an illness of several days.

John W. Beasley, of Lafayette, lnd.,.wae
sailing with a friend at Huronla Beach,
near Port Huron, a few days ago, when the
boat capsized and Beasley was drowned.
His friend swam ashore
Mrs. William Lawrence, of Bt Clair

•OANIO BY JTH1 SCOURGE*
«9» ftatlre Traffi* kysteas of Uio Soalk
r»r*l?**«l ky the GoaraoUa* Against

, Yotlew Fov*r-Tt»o Plagoo’s Progreso.
JacRSoXYH LS, Fla-. Hopt. 2Y-Tho yri*

low fever bulletin for Monday showed 118
new cases and 5 deaths. Total cases re-
ported to date, 1,951; total deaths, 217. It
is impossible to approximate tbe number
of canes thit have not been retried to tho
Boarl of Health. One physician has had
over 180, few of which have been re-

P°AtnpeciaI from MeOteany says three new
cases occurred there. Plant City is free
of fever, and people have been admitted
to the place for the first time in sixty

daya
FtnxAXDiXA. Fla. Bept. Jfi-YeUow fe-

ver was officially declared yesterday to
be here. The Board of Health tasuod the
following bulletin :
“Thn BoaM of Health announres that the re-

sult of so autopsy held at It m- this day on the
body of Mr. Hood demonstrates the existence
of yellow fever in ih s cut •' ....
Dxc Atm, Ala, Bept 25. -State Health

Officer Corcoran reports that no new cases
have occurred. We have plenty of doctors
and need no help at present. '1 here have
been five deaths to date, and of tho fifteen
persons now sick cmlv four ore dangerous.
Tho situation is very encouraging. Htorei
are being reopened aud confidence re-
stored.
Jacksox, Miss., Sept 2ft. -There have

been no now cases or deaths since Sunday
morning. The total population is 1,791-
throe-fourths colored. The Howard Asso-
ciation is receiving some financial help and
has secured some supplies. No mulls are
allowed to leave hero; mail matter may be
received from one train every twenty-four
hours at it dashes by. Two car-load* of
tents arrived hero at the asylum switch.
The first case of fever in 1878 occurred
August 31 ; the first death Septembers and
the last death November SA ’ The total
number of cases was 490; tho total number
of deaths, 94.
Jacksox, Miss., Sept 2ft — The fifth day

of tho eridomlc , opened with lowering
skies, threatened rain and cold. We have
had two nails in five days, no express and
no probability of any being received.
Medical stores are running low. Pike
County (Miss.) people threaten to tear
up the railroad ‘rack and burn tho
bridges unless the Illinois Central
trains arc suspended, so that wo who
have stayed are denied medicine, provls.
ions and every thing needful How long
tho telegraph force can stand the terrible

demand upon their strength is a problem
wo are studying. Tho one bright spot is
the action of the (icople of Bhaton, Tonn.
Dr. Guilbert received tho following from
the refugee train that left here on Friday
night:

*• Not fl station has permitted us to stop since
leaving Jackson. About s mile from flbaron,
Tenn.. the people placed baskets of lunch along
tho track, and we took them aboard. Besides
this lunch w« have only seen shot-gun quaran-
tines. We ore hopeful of getting to ouy desti-
nation some way or other. All well, but worn
out.'-

New Orleaxs, Kept 25.— A suspicious
case of fever was reported yesterday about
eighteen miles south of Jackson In the di-
rection of Natchez. The party sick nursed
Policeman Lorance, who died of
the fever at Jackson on Thursday. There
is also a suspicious case of fovornt Milos

B tat ion on tho Natchez, Jackson & Cohim-
bus railroads about midway between
Natchez and Jackson.
Cairo, III., Hept. 25. —There have been but

four deaths from yellow lever this season
in the valley between Cairo and tho gulf,
but tho Illinois Central- is losing <7,000 a
day on account of them. Not a wheel
rolls on the Mobile & Ohio. Seven
roads are ’ shut out of Mem-
phis. Steamboats after running the
gantlet of shot-guns for hundreds of miles
are tied up as fast as they arrive at tho
ievoo.* at Bt Louis, and tho entire traffic
system of tho South is paralyzed. Even
ns far north as Anna, in this State, these
absurd quarantine regulations are en-
forced.

Secretary John H. Rauch, of the State
Board of Health of Illinois, has arrived,
nnd he is very sanguine us to tho safety of
Cairo and vicinity, and regards the pres-
ent quarantino restrictions unnecessary.
Tho sanitary conditions are satisfactory.
Naw Orleans, Sept. 25.— Only through

trains ou the Illinois Central are running,
all local trains having been abandoned
on account of the quarantines. All trains
on the Northeastern railroad have
been withdrawn because the authori-
ties of Meridau, Miss., and York, Ala.,
refuse to permit trains to pass thdie
points. Mall trains generally are aban-
doned. aud as there is no rail connection
now between Chattanooga aud Memphis
for Cairo malls have been delivered via
Nashville, Montgomery and Now Orleans.
Monday tne hoard of Health granted

authority to run trains on the Natchez,
Jackson & Columbus road, to carry noth-
ing but freights aud medicines anil bring
in cotton and cotton seed, but as soon as
the order becamo public tho people rose
up en masse and declared they would tear
up the tracks If the running of trains
could not be ptherwise prevented. The
railroad company thereupon abandoned
the project, aqd all employes of the road
are likely to bo suspended until tho fovor
scare Is over. \
Memphis, Tenn., Hopt. 2ft — The Board of

Health authorities hove determined to
place the same restrictions on tho railroads
west of the river as have been enforced
against those on the oast side, and after 1

o’clock to night no passengers arriving at
West Memphis on the Kansas C.ty,
Springfield & Memphis, Iron Mountain
or Memphis 6c Little Rock railroads will
bo allowed to cross tho river unless su)>-
pliod with passes from tho Memphis Board
of Health. Tho militia force, consisting
of members of tho Chickasaw Guards,
Memphis Merchant Zouaves and Schorr
Zouaves, went on duty yesterday, and are
now guarding all roads leading into Mem-
phis.

All passenger trains on the Louisville,
New Orleans 6c Texas railroad between
Memphis and New Orleans have been
abandoned and noun of tho other lines are
running their usual number.
Hr Lons, Kept. 25.— Many hundred refu-

gees fleeing from the yellow fever arrived

in Kt. l/ouis yesterday. All trains from
tho South have been crowded, and tho
hotels are all filled with tho punic-strickon
Southerners. No quarantino has been
established here, and Gils groat Influx of
refugees lias alarmed tho citizens, who
him agitating for action by t he city author-
ities.

ex-marshal bazaine.

lalning 3,^45 jfiqoe*.

—A Georgia man has been married
ten years, and hU wife one morning
suggested that that was her birthday.
He said to himself: “ 1’vo got a good
wife; ehe has been kind, self-aacrificing
and true in all reaped*; I must buy
her a prosenL” So he went down
town and bought himself a new hat,
consoling himself with tho thought
that nothing would more please a good
wife than to make her husband a pres*
ent of a new hat

The Exiled CtMounaAer ef Iks Ereacli
Forres In tke Franco. Frostian War Won
In Madrid.
London, Bept 94 -A dispatch from

Madrid announces that e* Marshal Bazaine
died in that otty yesterday. The cause of
death was heort dloeaae. He had been ill
for several days, the funeral Will take
place to-day.
The death of ex-llarthal Baxalne has

created great surprise, although it was
known that his health had been very bad
since bis serious illness of a ydar ago*
Nothing had been said or published about
him lately, aud tbe announcement of his
death recalled him to many persons who
had entirely forgotten hint His exile had
been spent for tho most part in a condition
bordering upon squalor, and the little
money which cams to him from time to
lime was contributed by some of the few
persons who adhered to the belief that he
was tho victim of circumstances and the
Ingratitude of tho country he served faith-

fully and well.

(Francis Achllle Bszsins, et-Msnhsl of
France, was born February 18, Ml!, and Sa-
lem! the French army aa a private In fflH.
Reserved In Algeria In Ift'iZ, and In Spain
against the Curlista, where, for distinguished
courage and ab ilty, he wa» promoted to be a
Lieutenant nnd then Captain, and also re-
ceived tho crots of the Legion of !!onor< In
the Crimean war he was made a General Of
Brigade and General of Division. He was pro-
moted to be a Commandorof tbe Legion In 1*34.
In 18W he served In the campaign against
Austria When tho French invaded Mexico In
pel he held high command nnd succeeded
Marshal Forey as head of tbe forces in 1WI,
when ho received tbe grand cross. The next
year he whs made a Marshal of Franco. la
18i)9 the Emperor Napoleon promoted him to
M O mmiwider In-fhlcf of the Imperial Guard.
The war with Germany, 187d-l, furn shed the

scene of Hnxafne’s highest distinction nnd of
hat historic disgrace. At the outbreak of boa-
tlllties he commanded the Third Amy Corps
near Mftz. When the battles of Worth and
Forbach had been fought, disastrously to the
French army, Marshall ILixsino took command
of the mala armies of tbs empire.
On Auguit 14, 18m, ha began a re-
treat from Mels nnd fought sad lost
the Moody baltles of Mars-la-toUr and
Uravdotte before being forced book Into
Metz. This stronghold was invested promptly
by Prince Frederick Charles, and on October
*7, 1870, Bazaine surrendered. Ouo hundred
and seventy thousand private soldiers, over
6,000 officer*, fifty Generals and three Marshals
of France wore made prisoners of war on this
occasion, tho largest number of men ever
taken nt one time. Uozame fled to England.
Th s awful blow to the military pride of tbe

French people was followed In 1878 by tbe trial
of Bazaine by court-martiul for having failed to
do his duty. Ho was sentenced to degradation
and death. McMahon, President of the French
Republic, commuted the sentence to Imprison-
ment for twenty years In a fortress.

Baznioe was taken to tae Isle Salnte Marguer-
ite. in the Mediterranean sea, from whence he
escaped after nine months' ImprlsoomenL He
visited Germany and England, then removed
to Spain, and made his residence at Madrid,
where he had since resided.)

BAFFLED ROBBER8.
They Attempt to Bob a Train In Texas
and Mee* with a Warm Reception— Two
of Theli Number Wounded— An Cnfort-
unate Mistake.

Sciti'i F.xm Ro, Tex., Bept 24 — A passen-
ger train m tho Southern Pacific was
stopped near Harwood Saturday night by
masked men who compelled tho engineer,
at the point of u revolver, to uncouple hit
engine from tho passenger coaches and
poll out of the way. Conductor E. &
Shackelford was compelled to assist in
uncoupling tho engine. In the express car
was U. S. Marshal John T. Runkln, with
Deputy Van Wiper and Dotective Jay G.
Kelly, of • the Southern Pacific service.
Other officers wore on the train, the com-
pany having been warned of tho attack,
and all east-bound trains having been
guarded since last Wednesday. - The rob-
bers wore soon on tho mall oar. “Jump
in and rifle the mail bags,” commanded
the leader of tho gang. Two men took en-
gineer Tomy to tho open door of tho car,
and oa soon as his head was seen Bud
West, ono of tho guards, taking him
for one of the robbers, fired one barrel
of his shot-gun. Tomy foil back with an
ugly wound in bis face, and a number of
buckshot in tho left shoulder. The bandits
then tried to make Fireman Grozcr act as
a decoy, but when West sighted tho fire-
man ho discharged the other barrel of his
gun at him, fortunately without effect
Tho bandits then returned West’s fire, and
a regular skirmish ensued, over fifty ihota

being exchanged. Tho baffled robbera
finally withdrew, carrying two of their
number, who had boon wounded, with
them. There wore ten men in the gang.
They will be pursued by the officers, who
have blood -hounds with them.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.
Only One Havrd from a Yachting Party

of Kockvllle (Out) Resident*.
Rockville, Ont, Bept 24. -A terrible

drowning accident happened Sunday morn-
ing five miles west of here. H. A. Field, a
hardware merchant; H. B. Wright, a
fruit merchant; Henry Bagg, a book-
keeper, and Herbert and Fred Shep-
herd, sons of Herman Shepherd, a
merchant, wore drowned by the sinking of
a sailing yacht la mid-channel. A galo
was blowing at tho time and tho yacht
shipped considerable water, and being
heavily ballasted she sunk. Frank Turner,
a druggist, was tho only one of the party
saved. He was picked up by a ynwlboat
from a passing vessel.

A Sad Affair.

PiTTSBiHQn, Pa., Bept 94. -Martin
Grouse, accompanied by bis wife, and car-
rying hi* infant son in his arms, was walk-
ing on the track of the Pennsylvania rail-
road near Ben Venue station. Before it
was olmervod an accommodation train
backed down upon them. Grouso pushed
his wife to one side and just before he was
struck and grdund to a shapeless pulp by
tho locomotive tossed his child into a ditch
nt the side of the track, where It waa
found uninjured. Tho grlet of tho wife
was terrible to witness.

— nJohn,” said Mrs. Blllus, affec-
tionately, ‘‘I wish I could do some-
thing to relieve your toothache or at
least to help you to forget it Shall I

sing for you?” And she seated herself
at the piano. “ I—I guess I can stand
it, Maria,” moaned Mr. Blllus, bracing
himself In hla chair; “go ahead.”—
Chicago Tribune.

—Over the desk of a bright young
man who handles other people’s money
in one of Chicago’s big banks, is the
placard “Do not ask questions when
you see I am busy with figures; If you

_ ...... ... ... .... vt wwir *** ternpted to do so, ploase remember
i bounty, ha* just complete^ t% quBt con> there la nothing so deaf a* an

adder,”

Nlirlltiig Kuaklin.

Hi akiw, Bept. 24 — The rebels are throw-
ing shells lute this town from a position
within 900 yards of the British works and
strongly outreuched. A steady return fire
has been kept up by the guns of the garri-
son and tho British guns in the harbor,
but apparently without effect. The gar-
rison is in a dangerous position owing to
the likelihood that the rebels will capture
the wolls.

TEEMER’S DEFI.

the

He.

24.— John

The Noted Oarsman Challenges
World to Produce a Better Than

Pittsburgh, Pa., September 24.— donn
Toomcr has issued a challenge to any man
in tho world to row a three or five-mile
rare for tho championship of America and
tho Pottce QateUr. cup, emblematic of
same, which ho now hold*, the race
be rowed on any water in the United
States from Maine to California, Now Or-
leans to thednorthern border lir“
within three weeks from signing artlol
Tho defl remains open until Jumiuf*
Five hundred dollars has boon posted -
the Lreuirr, and no attention will be t
any talk until this amount Is covorod.

A NOVEL^RACE.

line,

articles.

1.

with
given

Locomotives

some

A Trial of Spaed Between
on Rival Hoads.™

trains on the Erie & Pittsburgh and Pitts
burgh dr Lake Erie railroads, and -----
ous trial, of speed have taken pli
tween them. From Wampum sta
Beaver Falls, a distance of twelvt
the tracks are parallel, divided
Beaver river. Saturday afternoon i
of speed between express trains was
and tbe above distance traversed in
mlnutee. The engineer on the Erie A 1rl Fills Just

OUW f ^ ’n pdYt'nco ot tb«

tbe

a trial

is made

BEAST!
Mexican H|

Mustang

Liniment
OUXllDfll

nutlet, Irrstehca,

’.umbsgo, IprtiRd#

thsamstism, Hlnxn:*,

fearai, Btitehsa,

lexldf, Stiff Joints,

king* BxckMhe,
litM, Galls,

IruUos, Soth,
1 anions, Spavin

form - Crzoki.

CwtrMtd
Mnatlia

rraptim
HnfAli/
ficraw

iwlnnay,

ItddUQsUx,

Pile*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
trcomplUhe* for rrsrybody szscttf whst ki>ltinw4

torlL On* of tho roMon* for tho gt-Mt popnltru, <4
he Mustang Llnlmoat Is found Intu asWrrtal
i ppl Icnblllt f . everybody nre.U such a m»4irti^

The LaaBbermnnueediUlncsseofsceUsst.
The IIonscwlFe nord* U for Kvoertltyutlr o*.
The Cannier needs It fotbU tesauandUihfa.
The Mechonlo needs U slwsj* oa his

tench.

The Miner needs it In csss of emergency
The Pioneer needs U-csn’t get along withoxllt.
The Farmer needs It la his house, hb sum*.

ted his stock yard.

The Steamboat tnaa ar the Dosteiau
M la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Iforee-fancler needs H-lt u hb km
friend and safest rellanoo.
The Btack-trewer needs !t-4t will nrs Mu

Biousands of dollars end a world of troubln,

The Rallread man needslt and will Mcdltts
eng os his life Is a round of accidents and dangen.
The Uackweedsman needs IL There b sots.

Mg like It as an antidote for the dangers to tiftt
(tmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about hb stors among
|la employees. Accidents will happen, and whta
toes# come the Mustang Liniment Is wonted at one*
Keepa Bottle Intho Honse. Tlithebwtof

wotoomy.
Keep a Bottle la the Factory. Italmmedtab

gse In com of accident saves pal n and loss of wsgso
Keep a Battle Always le tbe Btsblsfer
•ee when wasted.

I* MAM
VHo N UHACouAsrrm with tmz uumsashy cr rm

COUNTRY WILL SSZ OV ZXAMMNS THIS US* THAT 1HI

It iltiss* VP «|«vr-i puu «%iuv su OIMSRJ
n the Allsntlo ond Pt<'lfle.

___ id main Une ond branches In-Ini# Ctt
Ottawa, La 8 tile, Peoria, Genweo, Motbl
land. In IHlnobi Davenport, MuteetbR
Fahrflvkl, Ottumwa. O«kaloo«a, Wert Ue
ty, Deo Koine*. Indlanolo, wlotsrwt, AS
tua, Aadvbon. Hsrlanjiulnrle CVnlre sad

BtfJiiSSSEiS
Hul Ixpsess Ttdjns be
River eomlit of Oprafa

accommodation U uneqaobd la

•^%Ki£5E2
Cars, elfgwl

!», ond-betwrto
tr-mtffl

lathe

Express Trains
rconsUtof Com
nan Palace Pa

. JtHSmaSIS
rente, via Seneca and xankakre. offwvwfc
cements to traveler* between ( iarlnnau. lo-

ts and Council Bluff#. St. Jo*#pL
_____ -irth, Kon*oo City MlnneapdML
itsrmedlats points. All rf»*»e» of patrcM,
amlllrs, ladles and children, receive

desired Information, add re**,

M. #. CABLE.
towfiseta'iMYk.

cuicaeo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES m WEST
___ _ . -fconcAws-

\ r

LINKED TOGETHER BY TBE

G1GAG0& ALTON R1

» BRTWRZN ) IT. LOUIS i IAIIAS CUT.

No other Hoe runs
\ * a a a a a*  ai /* P' A D S

ferveem any s kswmw moici, uu*j m **-—

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

1 'pULLMAH PALACE SLEEPING GAGS

The Short Line to *• ,

Miwourl, Arkansas, Texas, Kaniw. Colo*
rado, Hew Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska-

Oregon, California, etc.
---- “YCPRBJQN n<“ ,rl

KS./dVtku
west ond Southwest. Jr

Bee thot your tickets rood via “CHICAGOAF oil Information, addtti*

JAME8 CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN,
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Many;

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

(M.BMfiais.CirctoWf1'

TO*

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest ManMf

AT QfJrW#

- __



:uEC.ielseaHehild.

gdi'.or mi Frop^ •t®r*

MICHIGAN.

uNDER THt_APPUE.-n.EE8.

wj Musi., 

‘“Xu^11 10 u[r BU'1^noW-

y^SwcUhmrU,^^
But never oucc grow mellow.

/^r.weeilng'* lonesome, •« »t wer«|

siS=KW
IT. !w;et and sour were mennt to be

About #• <>ne In twenty.

rsS2=~
•T , i" 0" moUth t,l,, n‘‘nut®!

so 10ft tbc nlrl A butterfly
warering wing go«s llgnng by ;

How plenwnt on tbo grMS to He,
And dream the old dreams over!

lad when nn apple drops anon,
H»lf isd, half gled. my thought rum on-
Yf. yc$. 1 too shall soon be gone,

• And He beneath tho clover.

nut you, my trees, will flourish still.
And other schoolboys’ pocket* Ml,
And bees will hum, and sparrows trill,

And King-birds call and hovar.

Oh, well It were If then were mine
A grave within your shade benign,
A simple slab, a single line—

•Of birds and trees a lover

-Drsi/ord Toney, in Tout h i Cotnpanion.

LITTLE MISS PRIM.

The Story of Her Lifo— Happy Re-
turn of Her Lover.

Cay, angry-lookinu clouds obscured

the blue sky, a cold east wind blew
liny particles of snow into tho faces of
those persons who wore so unfortunate

as to be exposed to tho cutting blast.

A warm fire and comfortable easy
chair were things to be appreciated,

and so thought tho Laurence family
as they stood or sat around the groat
blazing logs of hickory in the open
fire-place of the luxurious sitting-
room at Pleasant Park, tho old horae-

»tead of the Laurences.

Harry, tho eldest boy, a tall, bright-

eyed lad of fourteen, went to the win-
dow that looked out upon tho high-
way. ll was nearly school-time, and
troops of boys and girls wore passing
swiftly along in the direction of the
huge brick edifice, tho pride of Fair-

mount.

“Lizzie, Johnny, come here,” cried
Harry, and his handsome countenance
beamed with merriment as he gazed
upon tho scene without. A lady not
much taller than Lizzie, the twelve-
year-old sister of tho merry youth at
the window, was walking, or rather
trying to, for the slight figure swayed
from one side of the road to the other,

beaten and blown by the high winds;
and tho umbrella she carried was
turned inside out, while her long gray
hair was Heating like a banner In tho
wintry breeze. Tho girl and boy ran
to the pretty alcove, with its* snowy
lace curtains looped back, showing the
stand of plants bright with bloom, and
joining in the laughter caused Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence to look up from their
reading to inquire tho cause of so
much mirth.

“Oh, mother, you ought to see the
capers little Miss Prim is cutting; old
Horeas makes her move lively,” said
Master Harry, and even his parents
could hardly suppress a smile as they

saw the ludicrous figure the poor
dressmaker made in her vain ’en-
deavors to keep her feet and avoid the

nido embrace of the northeast gale.

"Jiminy, but she is a scarecrow,” said

little Johnny. “Wonder what she goes
out such stormy days for?”

“Why, my son, Miss Prim is poor and
Is obliged to earn her own living. She
has no kind papa to give her nice warm
clothes, or provide her with food, as
you have. It is not right to laugh at
the little woman, for sho has a hard
life of it, and is so patient and kind in
every trial,” and Mrs. Laurence
patted the soft curls of her six-year-
old boy, mentally thanking God that
frhe and her dear ones were free from
tire mis,, of poverty.

‘‘It is nearly nine o’clock,” cried
Lizzie, glancing at tho huge, old-

and delicate in appearance, but always

In good health. Her face was always
smiling, hoc soft, blue eyes mild and
pure as those of a child; her abundant

hair, long and silken, crowned her
head as with a coronet of. silver.

I thought I would come and finish
that dross of yours, Mrs. Laurence,”

said Miss Chatty, us she entered the

draughted room, the warmth and glow
making such a contrast to the gloom
without. •• I am a little late, but I had
a hard time of It, fighting the wind all

the wily from tho cottage. My umbrella
is a wreck, and I look as though I had
boon In a gala, and was flying the flag
of distress,” laughing merrily and
showing firm, white teeth that had
never known tho torture of a dentist’s
art; “however, ‘airs well that ends
well,’” and, with a sigh of content,
Miss Chatty followed the stately but
kind-hearted mistress of Pleasant
Turk to the sewing-room, where, in a
low rocker, with a huge pile of work
before her, the little dressmaker was
soon busy as a bee.

“Miss Chatty,” said a servant, enter-

ing with a tray on which were muffin*,

steak and a steaming cup of coffee,
“here is something warm for you.”

“ Well, I declare, all this trouble on
my account It is too bad. but! do
believe I am hungry,” and putting her
work aside, the little woman soon made
sad havoc with the dainties before,
her. She was proud in her way, was
this poor, hard-working, sowing worn

an. She would not own that on this
cold and dreary morning sho had
dressed In her chilly room, and oaten
sparingly of broad and oatmeal, with

a small cup of milk to satisfy her
thirst hut never a complaint, never
cross look from tho noble woman who
had no luxuries and few comfort^, but

1 who ever looked on the bright side of
life.

Before night the storm became so fu

rlous, tho snow so deep, the dress-
maker was urged to remain until tho
next day, and to tell tho truth sho was
nothing loath, for her humble room
in tho cottage of tho Widow Green
was not a very attractive one, although

clean and neat, yet a rag carpet, paper

shades, a cot bod and a small stove,
with scanty tood for a dainty appe-
tite, was nil the dressmaker could earn

for herself in the small village of Fair-

mount.
Evening, with her sable curtain, en-

folded tho snowy earth. The wind
sighed and moaned around the warm-
ly-draped window of Pleasant Park.
The Ijaurenoe family were wealthy
and high born, Mr. Laurence being
from one of the oldest and proudest
families in Boston, and his wife, the
handsome Kate Carleton before mar-
riage, was of English birth, with noble

blood In her veins, yet they acknowl-

edged tho goodness and worth of their

humble seamstress} and although she
did not join them at the table, having
her meals sent into tho sewing-room,

she was invited into tho sitting-room
when tho family mot together for the
pleasant chat before bed-time, and in
her modest brown dress, with snowy
collar and cuffs, her sweet, pale face,
soft voice and charming smile, Miss
Chatty did not look out of place even

in the parlor of tho high-born Lau-

rence family.
“Miss Chatty, I wish you would

tell me a story. 1 do so like to hear

them.”
This from Master Johnny, who was

basking on the snow-white rug oM
bearskin, the glow from tho tire light-

ing up his curls until they looked like
u mass of gold, and his round, dimpled

face as rosy as the sunny side of a

peach. „ . tt

“Oh. do, dear Miss Prim, tell us
something nice,” exclaimed Lizzie,
shutting up the entertaining fairy
book, and coming forward to the easy

chair wherein sut tho tiny lady, her
Binall hands busy with some tatting she

wished to finish for Mrs. Laurence.

“1 never told a story in all my life,
my dears. Then 1 am afraid, even
If I could toll you any thing that
would interest you, I should disturb
your father and mother in their read-

Not at all,” they both cried, with
all the courtesy they could have shown
a lady of wealth, and putting away
the paper and book, they begged her,
if she felt so disposed, U) entertain tho

blood red ruby far out on tho glisten-
ing waters. I grieved over mother’s
death, tyut father was so kind, so ten-

der, he took her place in many re-
spects. So we lived until I was sev-
enteen.

"One night in January— shall 1
ever forget that fearful night?-father

had the light burning brightly. We
jrern in the cheerful kilcluiu with a

great fire in the stove, plenty of hot

water, blankets, whisky and other,
things In readiness for any thing that

might happen. I was darning stock-
ings, father was dozing in his easy
chair, when the sullen boom, boom of
guns was hoard. The wind shrieked
and bowled, rocking the light-house
like a cradle. The waves dashed their

spray against the window-panes, and

snow blinded and blurred the whole
heavens. Father sprang from his
chair wide awake In a moment. 1,
too, although pale and trembling from

fright, for I feared a hundred dangers
In such a tempest, was ready to assist
other. He was a large, strong man,
and, I, although small and slight, had
considerable strength and a groat deal

of courage.

‘Come, my girl,’ cried father, put-
ting on his sou'wester and wrapping
himself well up. ‘Come, we will see
what assistance wo can render. Some
poor sailors will moot their fate to-
night, I fear, for no boat cun live In
this gale,’ and bidding mo follow Jilm,

went down to tho beach. I put on wa-
terproof and hood, and with a lantern
soon joined father and a number of
fishermen who lived on tho island, but
wo were powerless. No man could
risk his life on such a night, no boat
could outride gqoh a stormy so boon*
boom went the guns of that HI -fated
ship, that was fast going to her doom
on tho huge rocks. I cried to God to
have mercy on those poor, Ill-fated
ones. Fainter and fainter grow the
firing and at last ceased. Wo waited
and watched to see if any bodies would

float ashore. Only one came, a man
lashed to a timber.

“Father and old Jo, a fisherman,
carried tho inanimate form to our
house. 1 ran before. The man was
about twenty-five, tall and tine loolng.

Father and Jo rubbed him, put him in
blankets, gave him hot drinks, and in
an hour he revived. His name was
William Morris, second mate on the
ill-fated ship Monarch. It was weeks
before the man was able to leave our
island homo. When, after two months
stay,* he returned to the city, we were
betrothed lovers. Father had been to

tho owners of the vessel, and they had
given William one of the best of char-

acters. In another month William
came to bid good-bye. He was going
to Africa as fl rst mate. ‘For one year,
darling,’ ho said, as wo sat together by

the kitchen fire, ‘only one short year,
then wo shall never part again. I shall

be.capUin then, and you shall go with
me on every voyage.’ Wo parted.
That was twenty years ago this month,

and 1 have never heard from nor seen
my sailor since,” and crying softly to
herself, poor Chatty for a moment
ceased talking. All three of the chil-
dren wiped their eyes when they wit-

nessed the grief of the little dress-
maker, and Mrs. Laurence patted her
softly on the shoulder, saying in low
tones: “Earth has no sorrows Heaven

can not heal.*’

“You are right, and I am very fool-
ish to weep and mourn, when God has
been so good to mo all those years,
and trying to smile Miss C hatty con-

tinued her story.

“In six months after W illiam sailed

father died. He was never well after
the fearful night of the storm. I gave
up the light-house, and with the few
hundred dollars my parents had saved,
ami my small stock of furniture, I
came to Fairmount, having known
Widow Green when she lived on the
island with her husband. I loft word

with the fishermen where 1 had gone,

so that my letters from Willie could bo
sent, but alas! no messenger over came,

the dusky warrior died, Aekla, the
grateful widow, gave her slave his
freedom, also a bag of diamonds, and
after twenty years he had returned to
the love of his youth. He soon found
ouLwhere his gentle betrothed was,
and the onoe humble little sewing-girl
became Mrs. William Morris, the wife
of one of the richest men in Fairmount,
and the future will be bright for little

Miss Boston Budget.

RECENT REPORT.

WEDDED ON HORSEBACK.

Tbi annual pension roll of the Govern-
ment is about 153,000,000
A Memphis dtisen was fined fifty dollars

tor spreading stories about yellow fever.

It is calculated that there are more thsa
11,000 miles of dead wires in New York city.
Tubbs are more than 4,000 people in th*

United States who are more than 100 years

of ago.
According to official returns the regular

army of the United States oo»U tho country
I W ,000,000 annually.
A focrteex tuousawd foot peak in tbo

Rocky Mountains (Colorado section) has
been named Mt. Sheridan.
Bimpk iU establishment In 1908, thfl Fish

Commission has placed over 100,000,000 small
fish in tho waters of the State of New York.
A tract of land containing 1.000,000 acres

in Aroostook County, Mo., has been sold for
11,000,000. The deed recorded contains 36,-
000 words.
A xcmbeb of short- horn snd Hereford

cattle have boon sold by Queen Victoria
from her herds for exportation to the
United States.

Oct in Oregon they have bad such exeees
of rain and sun that it is reported that in
many orchards the apples are full-grown
and half-baked upon the trees.

Dostum Is collecting the roster of tho
patriots who fell at Bunker HIU, June 17,
1775. The names of the histono defenders
wlli be stamped upon bronze aud placed
upon appropriate soil

A statistician who has been looking up
the matter says that tho seaside resorts
have boasted this summer of twenty-eight
women to o man. At many of tho balls en-
tire sets are danced by girls.

Dtmixo the last eighteen months some
400 Mormon families have taken up home-
steads iu the southwestern part of the Ter-
ritory of Wyoming. There are large and
growing colonies also In Idaho, Colorado,
Arizona and Nevada.
Tub advisability of badges for physicians

is being discussed in medical circles, prefer-
ence being shown for on olive-colored
button. Tho fundamental Idea Is that a

Harvest --- ,

For the benefit of those who deaire to
take a western trip and see the magnificentn trip and a ----- --- ,

result* in Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa,
aska at

small expense.
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No Return of e»in. Oureo
Positively.

Why the < um luelon of the Ceremony
11 Hd to lie IndsHnlteljr Tost potted.

Then* are people who can not be sat-
isfied with the ordinary forms of
matrimony. They want the ceremony
performed in some way that will pro-
duce a sensation. A young' man of
that sort lives over in New Jersey. He
demanded something ot iginal.

He had hoard of folks being married

up In a balloon, down in a diving-bell,
etc., but he didn’t know of any balloon,
and a trip to the C’avo was too ox-
pensive, so be concluded to be married
on horseback. Tho idea was not alto-
gether a novel one— he had an idea
that ho had road of such a wedding be-

fore— but it was romantic and hadn’t
been introduced in Now Jersey that ho
had over hoard.

Neither ho nor his affianced were
adepts in equestrianism, and the min-

ister he engaged was never on horse-
back before iu his life, so tho situation
proved somewhat embarrassing. When
they assembled at tho cross-roads
rendezvous accompanied by mounted
groomsmen and bridesmaids, the
horses were native and the ridere
nbrvou* and alarmed. Tho bride snd

groonv couldiTt get i would b.<r<
enough together to ndmlt of taking ^ 0f haaty demand for a doctor’s
liolij of hands, so that preliminary was | services.

TiligiapU. ̂  --

Th* Charles A.Vogsl«r C*.,

If Rsmote from Mvdlesl Help,

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters is the best of

* ml by mail o*r+

TNI CHARLES A. VMEL1I CO.. Oaltf W. **.

A swell thing la hata—tbo humming
bead after a spree — HoUl Mod.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s

Pike** TwUmcho l^reps'c’ure la one minute.

chants only. R. w!Tamsill Sc Co., Chicago.

Ch(!dlwm go to the smoking-room for
an hour or so,” said Mr. Laurence, and

nutting on his silk-embroidered jacket

and cap left the room. “ 1 will finish
this piece Of ruffling.” Mrs- Laurence
smilingly answered, as sho turned the

omitted.

Tho minister began: “If any per-
son knows any reason why this coupld
should not ho united lot him—”
Here tho groom's palfrey began to

roar and plunge ns if charged with
vital information that he was eager to

unload. Ho was finally coaxed into
apparent acquiescence, but as ho
broke out more violently than ever
when the minister again called for ob-

jections to tho bans if any there were
tho question was not pressed.

Tho bride, who was engaged in a
struggle with her steed to prevent hi*
standing on his head, begged hysteri
cally that the nuptials be consummated
as soon as possible, as sho wanted to
go right home to her tna. Meanwhile
the minister’s horse had backed up
ogainst tho rail fence and was prepar-
ing to sit down like Pan Rice's trick
mule and make himself as comfortable

ug possible until the show was over.
He suddenly changed his mind, how-
ever, and waltzed around in the
middle of tho road so rapidly that tho
parson thought he was surrounded by
u battalion of cavalry. As soon as ho
could Fein up tho horse and recover
his breath tho minister said: “ Do you

take -
The groom didn’t, but his horse did.

Ho took the bits in his mouth and
started down the road on a dead run,
while tUe courser of the bride put off

in an opposite direction. The parson’s
nag hesitated a moment and then
made a wild dash after the fleeing
bride and helpless bridegroom. When
within oar-shot the parson, with rare

presence of mind under the circum
stances— fearful, probably, of losing
his fee— shouted after him: “Do you
take this— I mean that— woman for
—your wedded— wife?”
What the reply would have been can

not now be known, as tho bride-
groom’* horse, swerving from . his
course, jumped into the canal along
which they were passing, and the par-
son's was only stopped by running
against the bar of a toll-gate. In tho

latter’s eagerness to complete tho cere-

mony and collect his fee the minister
wanted to race back and get tho bride’s

reply, but as she was out of sight he
concluded to see her another time. Th©
eonelu&ion of tho ceremony has been

The Ltek Observatory U woo to bars*
rival In Colorado, placed at an elevation of
5,000 foot above sea lovol, which is 1,000 fw t

higher that Mt Hamilton. H. B. Chamber-
lain, of Denver, provides tbo funds, and
the main instrument will bo a twenty-inch
telescope. Tho new observatory will bo at-
tached to tho university of Denver, and its
dirootor will be Prof. H. A. Howe, formerly
of Cincinnati. _

RELIGIOUS REMARK.

End mbm — chiropodists, phrsnoloflsts
and undertakers. —Pvak.

lr afflicted with Bore Byes use Dr. Isaac
rhompson’s Eye Water. DrugflsUseUlt35o.

Am Indian warwhoep l» not s Blonx-
thing sound.- m*burfA ChrmicU.

Loo Cabins are neith-
er fashionable n<y in
demand, but they were
more comfortable and
more healthy than are
many modern dwell-
ings. Warner’s Log
Cabin Hops & Buchu

is areproductlon of one ot the best of
the simple remedies with which Log
Cabin dwellers of old days kept them-
selves well. Did you ever try “Tippe-canoe?” _

CONSUMPf1^'
It has permanently cured TnorwANW*

of cases pronounced by doctors hope-

less.

toms,
Breathing, &o., dtoH M u*
PISO’8 ctfRE ron CON 8 U
immediately. By Druggists. 25 cent*.

Christianity is more than a mere prohi-
bition of iniquity; U is the performauco of
Christ’s commandments.
As well might wo expect vegetation to

spring from the earth without the sunshine

or tho dew as the Christian to unfold his
graces and advance in his course without
patient, persevering, ardent prayer.— Ab-

bott.

It all men were to pay as little attention
to the interests of their dally business as

most men do to their spiritual interests for
a long eternity, the consequence would be
that tho business affairs of this world would
go to ruin. — y. Y. Independent.. , .

Hold fast to tho Bible as the anchor of
your liberties; write its precepts on your
hearts, and practice them In your lives. To
the influence of this book wo arc indebted
for the progress made In true civilization,
and to this wo must look as our guide in tho
future.— D. 8. Grant
Men have very largely hod prciented to

them the machinery of religion instead of
religion; as if a farmer should present to
you plows, crowbars, harrows, carts, wag-

BL™ catarrh
CREAM BALM
Cleanaes the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
I n fl a m mat ion,

Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY

Try the CURE
A partleUU applied

kbit. VrlrelOcent* nt
loconu. Ely boot.

DISCOVERY.
Aar book learard la one readies-

Mind wandering eared.
Speaking wltkout note*. »

Wholly aallke arURclal eyelenM.
piracy eondewned by Supre-c <_ ""[V

Cre.1 ladaee^.toto^^nggs^

irittlan Advocate,

ftp Are

HERS. M warren St., New York.

Advice to the Aged.

der aud torpid liver.

M's Pills
ons, spades, and they should produce the hmve n .perl fie *tt ®n ELTnJl
impression on you that those were the only rtlmnlaUn* ffiSSSl* «
apples and pears that were on tho farm.- I dUet»ar**s without sirs.

The BUYEBS’ GUIDE is
issued March and Bept*
.each year. It ie an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-

' nation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tho. necessities of lifs. Wo

cloths you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unneces**’
appliances to ride, rralk, d net, sU
•at. fish, hunt, work, co to chm
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles snd quantities. Just flgur* out
what 1. required to do all these thing*

GUIDE, which will bo **nt upon
receipt of 10 eent* to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD * CO.
XU-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Hi.
*r*Ak* tuu rAfza mwt

Beecher.

The men who judge most harshly the
faults of others are those who have sinned
and reformed their conduct from a feeling
of pride. By their harsh Judgment they
would prove that they are free from their
former Bins. Those who hat been re-
claimed by love partake of tho c mpassion
of Him who has saved them.-CArWIun Ad-

vocate.

•I dlsebarcvs

‘IMPARTING VIGOR
tbo kidneys, bladder wnd liver.

The Buck-Thorn Fence.

Remember.

A Solid Strip of Steel, N-iooh wide, with small

continuous barbs.

and probably my lover Bloel)8 1)0,1011111 \ 1)0gtp0nod until tho parties concerned
tho waves.” „ Jrecovor from their bruises and fright

skies and

gw higher, and soon hor white jewel-
{'ed lingers were plying tho shining
needle, while Miss Prim with athought-

ful countenance commenced the story

of hor life.
“ A true story, Blossom, and I hope

it will interest you, but it is the first

time I have over spoken of my past,
80 you will forgive mo, -turning to

the lady of tho mansion- “if I «hod »
few tear* over past joys and sorrows.

“Indeed, Miss Chatty, I certainly

wouId overlook any thing in one

fashioned tlroo-piooe that ticked away amiable as you are, but do not
to muslnallv in ihn rni-n^r nt the room. ,,n memories that will cause y g •“ in th0 corner 01 the r00m' ! children a (airy tale, and
“f *111 take Johnny with mo, mother,
and then one umbrella will shelter us;

Harry is largo enough to take care of
himself.” So saying Lizzie arrayed
herself in her warm cloak, hood and
hirs, looking like the pictures of Little

H<‘d Kidlnghood, with brown eyes
Shining and cheeks rosy with health.
Just as the three children descended

the stops to the garden, tho huge iron
Wto clanged to, and Miss Prim mot
them on the broad graveled walk.

“Mamma at homo, Blossom?” said
|ho ItUlblndy in a choorful tone to
Lizzie, anil at the same time laughing,
M 8he 3a w tho half-concealed smile on
too faces of the children. “You
togues! you might just os well shout
nnd laugh at tho funny figure I dut

I «hall not feel at all hurt I know I
8m A perfect scarecrow, but no matter,

tty beauty will not suffer.” And with
n nod and a “good-bye, dearies,” not
halting for an answer to her question,

Miss Prim vanished within the open

y0“ Ob! no,°lndoed! not'foTtho world

:iJ .LdTwTdo mo up s
to kind-hearted ones the story of my
rather dull life. , . .

*• My father kept tho lighthouse. I
had no brothers or sisters, and when
fourteen I lost my dear mother you
can imagine how lonely I was. It was
she who taught mo to sow and to out
mv own clothes and dresses, sho who
ight me all I baow. Mother

< i __ — •v.o<.t«inrrn find Wgovern css before marriage and was
fl",cly educated, so I became interested
Unci) eu . Tloved the ocean,|7boob,nnd.tudy._Ilovedtheocesne

lAved it in fill its moods.
% 2 B^my and angry waves^ere
er^stod with creamy foam I would sit

rocks and admire, or when the

June, with her sunny
wealth of buds and blossoms, had come.

Tho Laurence family had gone to Long
Branch to their summer cottage. Miss
Prim was with th.«, for Mrs. Lau-
rence, 2018? toto a great deal of so-
ciety, bad to have much scwiqg done.
One day Harry, who had ft ptetty boat

named the Starlight, wanted Johnny
and Lizzie to go with him sailing.
Mrs. Laurence gave her consent, but
Hnid Miss Prim must accompany them.
They had a merry time, and, crossing

to a small island, ate their lunch on

the rocks and hunted for shells. Kc-
turnlng. a sudden squall came up, and
if little Miss Prim hud not been well
versed in the art of saiilng ft 1 would
have gone to tho bottom. After that
event the dress-maker was ̂ ub y dear
to all, and Mrs. Laurence would not
hear of her leaving hor. bo she
stayed and was treated as one of the

family-
September, with her gorgeous sun-

nets. hor ripened fruits and Bo moon-
light nights, came. It was Mi*3 Lhat-
ty’s birthday. Dressed in white, wUh
nalo pink blossoms in her silver hair

Tad on her bosom, the little dress-
maker looked as pretty and ̂ njUing M
r girt. She hud received rich gifts
from the Laurcnocft and many other
friends, for every one loved th* gentle

woman. Sitting In the twjbgW. «*>no
in the great garden at Pleasant P» k.

(or the family hod callers, and the lit-

Uo woman, thinking over the pash
was glad to be in the solitude of the
shadowy park, with nothing to disturb
her reveries hut the sigh ng of wind
or tho twitter of a sleepy bird, sudden-

Iv a stop approached, then a man np
neared, ̂ and standing before

Lited her name, saying very »o(tlZ-
^ Charity, little darling Chatty. Do

you know mo?”

—Texas Siftings.

COMPOUND.

Allcoce’s are tho only genuine Porous
Plasters. They act quickly ami with cer-
tainty, and can bo worn for weeks without
causing pain or inconvenience. They are
Invaluable in cases of Bpinal Weakness,
Kidney and Pulmonary Difficulties, Ma-
laria, Ague Cuke, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Strain*, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Heart, Spleen and Stomach
Troubles, and all local pains.
Beware of imitations, and do not bo de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock’s, and lot no explanation or
solicitation induce you to accept a substi-

tute.

w Prefer* the Buck-Thorn.”
Having Investigated many of the different de

vice* for making a practicable, economical and
good fonce-one that will turn stock, can be
easily seen, lets dangerous and ornamental.
compared with barbed wire fencing, I give tb*
Buck-Thorn Fencing my preference.

I. M. BISBELL, Hartford, Conn.

This I* th® BEST SHOE made tor boyi or
oirls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD »•
follows*

" 1 to 3 1-YS

ke’rteal*r 1<t Varso's l»o« l 'P
Shoe*. H doc* not keep

* *

c. H. FARO® M CO. < UICAGO. IY-Z-

Write to the BUCK-THORN FENCE CO.,
Trenton, N. J., for Samples and Circulars.

Hotel -keepers declare that a great

Common Sense Cute
FOR CATARRH, HAY FlYtR,

"ml Lung*. Contlnuou* cur-

A USEFUL
Water* Fr<M»f Composition for the Floor*

and Wall* of Building*.
utod for a water-

1 led to

to

rcadlngcr performing any ai nil

fraud NEWEST craze 1

CHECKERS|ru»X3l3S™s.^ttiW.’

gMffiKNgns
SS. Th.> gaiue c° ni \>\eU?, w uliK sr- » ^ « k
mailed fur RO cent*, by J K A M 1 » « , .
44 BroeUway. Nt-WYOHIA.IT
EXCITING THAN TUE VAMOCS 1® return

NETEB SUCH
bargain iji:foreO||

LP^^Vepeatino rifle

HIKl 4* va ******%•*•» —
A patent has been granted for ft with

proof compound adapted to be applied
tho floors and walls of buildings,
prevent tho access of water and damp-
ness, and which will alsowithst and
extreme and varying temperatures of

air, and which will be practically in-

destructible.

Tho composition consists of the fol-

lowing ingredients, combined in sub-
stantially the proportions stated, viz. :

New Zealand cement, 100 pounds;
cream of tartnr, 8 ounces; pulverized
ivory, 1 ounce; quicksilver, 1 ounce;
isinglass* l ounces; marble dust, 5

Two More Harvest Excursions.

Season of 1SS8. Improve the opportunity common HENsKCt
afforded bv the Great Rock Ibiand Route, | ^oftTuis —
which offers (in addition to round-trip half-
faro tickets) tho inducements of ft delight-
ful Journey in its famous palaco cars Bx-
cursiona leave Chicago Tuesday, Oct. Dth,
and Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, for points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Northwestern Iowa, Minnesota
and Dakota. Rate, one fare for the round
trip. Tickets first-class, and good 30 days
for return passage. For rates to any spe-
cial locality or additional information, nd-
dress E. A. Holbrook. General Ticket and
l\uunoer Agent, Chicago, 111.

^ Sew fmm Factory. WeeUtaoer
, cpnuuon of 47

VrsxMfc Tins rArsa •wa*—!-**"*-

Lemon juice Is cordially recommended
for ono kind of felon-, the penitentiary for
the other.— Boston Budget.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Sept 85.

pounds; sand, 200 pounds; rain water, WVE ftTOCK-CatUc ...... .... ̂  JJ J ®

r, mid7r"antorTn the Cch and
and tlhy .hails. After

doorway, and the" uhildren hastened to ^"/“JtVas" housekeeper, and

1 pail
In compounding tho ingredients a

mall quantity of cement, for instance,

one pound, is mixed with tho cream of
tartar, quicksilver and isinglass, and
water enough to make a very thin

sfieep ................. ; oW $ o »
FLOuS— Gtwd to Choice ....... * ^ « 5 10

5 to
WI4

1 05k
Patents ..... ..... ...........

WHEAT— No. 8 Red ........... •' ,

M at
HYE- Western ............. . .. ,, J”
PORK— Mess ....... .. ........... 1531

paste, and tho composition is let stand £ ’ Ji ul “ e am *. i .* I". ‘ •' '• : : ' '• « «
(or about twenty-four hours. It tbo | «
weather is cold, the composition should

stand in a warm place. The remainder
of the oemoot, the pulverized ivory,

Kj
TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR

COW-BMND SODA si SALERATUS
AND TASS NO OTHEB.

^ tto other" w«id t0 8toei, in uddiKen » wmen
confronted her. but when she felt thO oAble of. a vefy hl»h polish,
clasp of the warm hand, and tSktB Met
!o Almost forgotten tones. »he knew
her long lost lover was before her.
and she nearly ̂ tedwltojoy. He

marble dust and nand ftro mixed dry,
and the standing compound Is tbere-

onough

rain water, about non a pun, U> pro-
duce a plastic mass capable of being
readily laid with a trowel or similar

implement. .

Instead of Now Zealand cement,
Portland or other cement of similar
nature may bo employed. If Portland

cement is used, tho proportions of the

remaining ingredients should be_ In-

creased about ono-half. Alter the
compound Is laid upon ft suitable
foundation, such as wood earth, brick
or metal,it ho^^es ̂ ^ual

Steel. _____ _ ____
—Chicken and Mushrooms.— Fry a

chicken in butter; put fresh

WOOL— Domestic.
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shipping Steers. .
Texans.. .......... . .......

Oows ............ .... ..... .
Stockers

15 00 0 46

I 0) « « JO
1 40 @ Z 73
2 55 to 8 00

8 40

IlOaB-Uve— Good to choice" 6 20 ft
sheep .... ................... ®
“TMorfe::::::: 1? |

OUR 14 KT.^' FILLED

OLC^jjjj
uniY c’asr.
» ? M  with uh| From Chrcffl month* ©&•

BHOOMaS&j-
Soil working ............. •••

school.

- Mis* Charity Prim— -or Miss Chatty,
n« she wrs callod—waa the village

uicsamftker. She wits a maiden Indy,
jhii ty.fivo or forty years of fig®t

hel loci rather in the care of the lamp,

’i "ant alone Lding the

growing HgM th»‘ 9l'“w m *

told her of his voyage
shio being taken by pirates, how
was sold to a chief of a tribe in tho in-

terior of Africa, of the long years of

bB8E=a
s

Harley, No. . ................ w ®
^•CBMWWS dressed siding ... U BO C

^“•8 .....................
Lath ..... ..................

16 00

WATCH
PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improvd Club System.

feist to I
•r* THIS 1'APIH •••*? T— «»*»

IBM ______ __

One (loo4» ItelteW" AOKNT WANTED M
WritFrit* for full pMticulu*.

81 00
;33 00
118 25

iBuilingtoo

Route

-Of THE—

HALF RATES
- TOTH* -

Firming RerimS

young - 
mushrooms in a saucepan; toeachplnt
allow half a teacup of butter and tha

same of cream; season with salt and
popper; thicken with a little crack«j
meal and let boil-, dish tho chicken ft*?

CATTLE
Fair to guud ............ ....na finut ....... .. •••* D ku

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

HOGS— Bell.

COm,”0“ ...... OMAHA. *'
emut-sest ...............

........ ............ . .......

JRKiS. ...... ......... . ........

6 25 to. 6 10
3 75 fit 4 40
1 30 to 3 30

MW
8 75
Oto I

w* ami vats rAM* *»• re

Uvsn»BK«

FREEgaTi&Mffi
^rajab ibis fAFia •Mr tte* y— »re.

BfiSIS
fTTDT. Book kssphtg.
metlo. Shorthand, et«.,

tr—. bbt AxrseeijJMB,

PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPT

A. N. K.-A



life
THE

BEE BITE’S

Ite

Chemica. Sfpf.20. 1986.

Efgs per dozen ................  (k-

Uutlrr, per (wuml ... ............. 16e

Outs, per Umbel ....... . ......... -Skr
Core, per Uiiliel... .. ............ 33c

per bu»bd.i. ...... ...... 90c
Ouioitr , per UuUel. . 00c

New Potatoes, per bualiel ........ 80c
Apples, per bushel .........   95c

Beaus, per buatie) ....... . . ......  $1.00

Kotleo (o Creditor*.
QTATiOF MIOltlUAX, County of ICMbte-
J uawtss. NotKt* Is ht'n'bjr that by an

You ti ill find tho moat complete AMortment of CbilUreni' ami Lmlics’

KtimeDt* crer shown in this part of the counlry.

u IN.W.M. >» MI H
onlerof (be Proliate Court for the ( uunty of
Wsahtcnav, uis.K* tai the fcl «lay of lk*pt«miber
A. !. l*«S, six months from that dale wen*
allowed for m'dltors to prrscni their claims
sirainst the estate of Jat. I. Mlti>toeniatnof said
oouniy. deeeassd, and that ail emit tors of said
deceased are miuired to peeaent their claims
to said Probate Oetirt, at the ITobato otHcc in
the city of Ann Arbor, for exaMtaatbui and
alktwsnce, on or bii'ore the 4ih day oi March

and that su<*h claiius will lie beard bafure
said Court, «m Monday tin* Xrd day of iVcembrr
and «ai Monday the ttb day of March next, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of » ac»i of said
liars.

ihited, Ann Arbor, Hept 4th. A. p. IWS.
WILLIAM U. ilAMMlMAN,oft Judin* of Probate.

ProbAt* Ordtr.

CTATB of MICHIOAX, County of W’ashto-
naw, aa. At a session of the Pmliate Court

forthe(\nmty of Washtenaw, boh.en at the
I’ndiate otHee in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the l*U» day of deiit ember in' the thousand eifht hundred and eifhty-

B'1 EVEEY GAEMENT NEW,

And at our usual low prices.

Don't fail to visit our cloak room whether you intend to purchase or uot.

Yum can tell your neighbor that you saw at the Busy

Bee Hive just what she has been - .

talking about buying.

year ouc
eight.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Josrph

H. Durand, deceased.
Uoo. H. Mitcbeli the administrator with the

will annexed ol said estate, comes Into court
and represents that lie Is now pretiared to ieu*
der bis final account as such Administrator.
Thereupon It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

23d day of October next, at ton o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such accounts, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other nersone In*
terested In said estate, are re<|ufred to appear
at a session of said court, then to be boldcn at
the Probate (Mae In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, and show cause
if any there be. why the aald account
should not be allowed: And it Is further
ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the bearing there of, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the CHkiABAIlBK-
Atm. a newspaper printed and cirni luting In aald
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing., . W'M. D. If ARIUMAX

r» tree ropy! Judge of Probate
W ui. U. Doty, Probate Reg later. n7

XortjtAff* SaIo.

Default baring been made in the conditions

day of April, A. D., and recorded In the
"JAM of tho Itegistcr of d(>cds for Washtenaw
Count/ In Urn mate of Michigan, ... _____
day of April, A. I). 1HA1, in Libor 66 of Mort-

on the Wth

gagos, on pa go 47«, by the non payment of
! monejs due thereon, by which default the pon
i cr of sale contained In said Mortgage has be

WE HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

PATENTS
Obtained In U. 6. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
aisignmcnli drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinions given. No models required.
Eslsblisbed A. D. 1865 40

TiOS. H HPBAWUE* SON
87 Congress St West. Detroit, Mkh

on

A Large Consignment of

LAMPS?
And are prepared to give very

You will also fimt an elegant line of Blankets ami Comforters in the

same room,

opme operative, on which Mortgage there is
Maimed to be due at this date the sum of Five

Respectfully.

Hundred and Klghty-flve Dollars and Forty,
five Cents, and Twenty-five Dollars ss an At-
f i   r.wt n m A. 4 ^1 .. .4 4.. ... s.a aa  A. _____ 

L. H. FIELD,

tome/ fee, as provided In subl Mnrtgogo and
the malute In such case made and provided,
and no suit or proceeding at law or In chancery
having been Instituted to recover tho debt se-
cured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained In said
Mortgage and of tho Statute in such case made
and pn.vtfcd said Mortgage will lie foreclosed
VJL1 rl.d.a7 .th.® ?lft *V.°f December, A. D.
IWM.at lloclock in the forenoon of that day
Ht toe S^donrof the 0o«|t Uoufeia the City
of Ann Arlmr In stilo County of Washtenaw,
MMla Court nonsu being the ploco of bolding
thn Circuit Court for said Court for said

I Cminty of Washtenaw) by sab- nt PuUlo Auc-
tion to the highest bkldcror the prciaisea dc-
sertbed in Mid Mortgage, or eo much thereof u>»

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Two hundred tad fifty suits (360) At (1-3 off) ouo third off

for thirty duys.

may be ncoeasnry to Mtlsfy tho amount due
I hereon ns abu vo specified with Interest there-
on at the rate of seven |ior cent per annum,
and the Attorney fee, ousts, charges and ex-
pWWf allowed by law and nmv tried for nv
said Mortgage, said ore ml set being doaortbed
In aald Mortgage as follows, via : All tho un-
divided ono-luilf of all those ocrttlii pieces or
naroels of land situated In tho Vlllure of
Qmlsea, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, known and Qescrtbod as follows, to-
wit : Nineteen (16) feet In width, front and
rear, off from the entire South tUJo of lot six
(4) of block two (5) according to the recorded
plat of the Village of Cbeteoa. Also commenc-
ing on the west fine of lot nine of block two (?)
aforesaid at the soath east corner of lot six of*^1*1 I _ .. .1 ̂  i _ _ At ____ _ ___ _a_ .Mid block, and running tkcuoe north akmg

foot,the west line of said kit nine, nineteen •w,,
tht nee east seventoen feet, thenoo south nino-
tont feet, thence west screnteen feet to tho
place of beginning. Also hereby convoyingplace of beginning. Also hereby couroyin
right of way from roar to Middle street.
Dated, September iMth. uwfi.

-mruvn... , 5A?.AH K KEKD* Mortgagee.TTHNDULL AW1I.KINHON.nl« AUornlcs for Mortgagee.

CAXala AT ONCE!
To get one of these bargains.

M Fill CKIK MB* 1

SMjpil
To canvas for tbo Bale of Nursery Block!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and Expenses Paid. Apply at once,
tilting ago. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BR0THEES COMPANY,
atocBCMTaut. sr. *2*.

Sec our new stock ol huts just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
Ouo Price Clothiers, Ana Arbor.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SUR0E0N.

Ofiicos lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St,, Chelsea, Mioh,

N. B.—A few Punts left at 1-2 price.

DRIVE WELLS.

low PRICES

ON THEM.

Also a very nice * assort
ment of

Glams d Mery

A, L, BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh,

is prepared to put iu Tubular and Drive
Wells: repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8ol7

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

cu"«» ULM,
•ALT RHCUM,
TfTTtM. BURNS
\SCALD9, SONKg,
WOUNDS, IN*
FAMT'S SOUKS
AN» CMAFINO,
SOUK NIPPLES
AN INVAMI*

ABIE REMEDY
FON CATARRH.

• *

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,

2 5"* .r

PAPILLONoffiffife
For Sale at GLAZIER’S DRUG STORE.

Stock of Oarpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent's Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

IMPORTANT.

3 Sewing Machines to close

out Cheap for Cash.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insttrtnos call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

mam&ffm
142 MAIN ST. JA0S80N.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agate ” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pnmpi, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices the very Lowest

Subscribe fur the IIehm.h.. $1.00.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam ens. Low Rates
foot Trip* par Week BetWMn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

ssssais,"'SW Glair, Oakland Houm, Marine City.
Svery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe daring July end Augaet.

^ *e
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gin*l Pam. Aqint.

DriroltL.lmlindStunNiilntlonCo.
DETROIT, MICH.

CITY BARBER HUOP
FRANK SHAVER.

Two door, won of W. j. K ,

liirtlware .tore. Work doiu- iiuickl, '
in first-class style. r 1

Y"

% vJ ft

•Otli meridian time.
Passengers Trains on the Mii l.l^n (V

trsl ItHilroad will leave Obelsts 8ihi„d u
follows :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger ................ .
Mill Tr»lu .................... m,* *-
Grand Rnpids Express ........ 0;Wp g

Evening Express.^ ............ 10:00 r M

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. ..... ^

Allnullc Express ............... 7:,0a' m

Grand Rapids Express ........ io;12 A u

Mall Trsm .................... ... p ^

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

O. W. Rcggles, General Paucngrr
sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

4

i

L

4*
F f

MILLIMERI
MHH. STim.Y,

Hatch ft Durand Slock, Ckelsei

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 & 42 Broadway & 5! New St.,

HEW YORK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions <St Petroleum

BOUGHT, 8010 AND CARRIED OR MARCH,
P. 8. -Fend for explanatory pamphlet.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
fa LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSKPSIA, PURIFYING Hi BLOMVMr#* Prepsrstlon In the World for
Sick Headache, Pain In tbe tilde or Back, conatl-
potion, Plmplea on the Face, Skin Dlaeaaea, Malt
Rneum, Bolls, piles and all Dlaeaaea that arise

Mtoniach or an impure
Jn U tonic for the weak and /ocble, PAprelallr

ni • u ai 1 ‘“J* not *'Xrl i!10 mo*t ‘leHcute (vmitltiillon, anri li one of

-1 won't tek. .0, a’Jxrra a.
J.ho.i.o'." Umdlorttaukc, W, JOHNSTON A CO., DETROIT, MICH,

C. STEINBACH.
Dealer in all kiwis of Horse Furnishing Goods, consisting of Hvary

and Light, Double and Single Ilurncss. Also an cleguut stock of Kota

and Blankets, Whips, Carry Combs, and Brushes, Trunks und Yuliici,

tho best KeaUfoot and Harness Oil iu hulk or cans. Lubricating, Ms-

chin# and Buggy Oils, Axle Crcaso, etc. 1 keep the best at prices Hist

defy competition.

As specialties i keep Violins, Aoordimis, Harmomcu
and the best quality of Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings constantly ou

hand. Also Instruction Books for Violin and other Instruments. A

great variety of Song Bo, ks and Si, eel Music. Give me a call.

C. STEINBACH.

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 CTS
11.1™^“!/!^.''''''"“°','.'''°'^ °f Prie°- n,,d 8lallnK number. 0»r
Snd for Z 'C“V-V; "'C, ,n“de- ,'nd 8Hai'an teed solid silver throughout.
Send for one und sec lioiv it will surprise you.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

si. inn mm stun,

If you b*vo repairing hi Watcbw, Clock*,
or Jewelry, and if in want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,—
go to ij3

L. & A. WINANS.
and 1
fivei

AH Goods and Repairing Warranted to
saliafacllon.

CHELSEA MICHIOAN.

LADIES Pg®
nvy.

FRANK p. glazier.

Bacon’s Hardware,

SIGN Of RED STAR.

jf^HYpsilanti, Mich.M^H
Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St.

Mary’s, Indiana.

before anIa^r*F\d|m'com^im!nn,1!(u U pro|.1<'r rellkioU8 instruction,

•' lSSS“K  “"lwl
thormi^h eduoution mThe ^ mceivo .
taught. GcrnTao nl l wl f It hlgher b™,lch“ will also be

Pupils «™l .'.f J" ^ fi*,n,ey worE' eta- w“hont extra charge.
In'1',"', '',ot k' wee vod for less than llvo months.

lom. tttm^mU"0* l’iano- 0^“ »''d painting and drawing

morning.'1* m®V £“ 1,ome FridttJ« if* “'ey return on'or btforo Monday

For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.


